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© -story & f ■the eduaatian o f  -m m  &« 
tim  story of oar ciirlXl nation,. for wb o*m $m part 
tte  te r2t&ge wMah 1 $ 011*3 to to© eoXloglet© 
ttee man '4?bo tew  saite our eeu&try groat*
rtIfO SBH 1:8- f i t  to fea ©i , t o  t is a  o o n t
the Pro seat, wfe© to igaorant of' to© Fast* ate no Peep
mre iteiftorecii to- toair fm#t need bop© to aoke tteir-
m 1 © to t e 0f  to© ©fL JfegXlsb ate
sootiito untw rtetj ©dueatios upon toe aurrieuliim -of the 
College. of Milliasi ate fery* It- mouM eaem logieal flmt 
to#' aarly rirgiteaao would teee ©ottoXtsted a eoXl©gs 
tototi- ibe eo.uraa of sttey ees alcln to the Bonrmn o f  
trlth which ttey ted ted, ©Ep©ri©it©©* Wrobaols
they. -uoulM  no%^ ‘ a t  to© mxts©% -ter© 'MotitoiM^ooiir-sea or 
.introduced »titea of 
fbiaiXisr*,
■:'■ te f  be t» # te  iteoaglt Mf&$ thrcm $y%  idea©*,
throucb custoe© ate pf^ tsrt&oesu IMs fattey will. »% be 
XiMtod to any .one of toes© waya*. but will a t t e s t  to exr- 
plore a ll ttoee*.. Beooute of. to© teste asope -of toe probie%,
of toe Jiaglito m iw *  
toe. Bttef- of" toe
m  w i t o  w te e b  i t e y  w e re  m**-
t r ie t
geottioh.- mlv&ralfeloa to a general view of the curriculum
at the lidirorsitio-s of 9dintergti* Ob*. Andrews* ate
Abote«n#; with particular emphasis oa the Utev&rolty of 
Edijfturgto toe early profes.soro at blXliss e m  tory war© 
men nsbo ted dome directly from too BarXi&ia or- OooittBh tmi~ 
rara:it_s,oa, fhe research dona for t M s  sttey eoOTtoote the 
iOTDgtigator that t t e  problem n#-oaooarll.y smoi to limited 
to tko eour.oe© of ettej toueaa -s upon* the aiAt ion re- 
quIr<mosrbs| ar^quir^anta for &©gp?s©s| schools,, lectures* 
ate prefeesoFaj ioebi;ioto of toaiTOObioui texts oiudtte; 
omteimtiotii theses ate- dispute * m .B  % ate 
to© analysis of %fa& noadotee rentto© is so 'haute up totfe 
the history of the period to both torape ate Brit Ida 
America^, with the story of the fomtetog of the uteireraibtos 
ate their long struggle for ojctofceaM* with too Mogmphias 
of tli-©- profo-DSors ate the student &f the ©imtottor of
the ottorieulm* ttmi- any one of too so topics might he a 
thoaia in itself',
toio problem shoaM ho.of fdgtefieene© to- thote 
interested to education^- eopaolally to the history of ten- 
cation or in curriculum devolop^ent to higher education*.
It should, also he of mluo to those totarootte in co.l$te&l 
history ate* oor© particularly* those inter©steel to tte 
history of ' the College of william ate tory*
toil© much too tom written which io relovsn% - to
br:
tele subject^. ooopam timely l i t t l e  tea been don®  m i ' that 
curriculum per m .» fte m&t&rl&l pertaining to the aea-* 
&&&%& practices to often lost/ in a imas of historical 
data ■ aonoorxiins tba college, its. history* feundera,. pfe~ 
f'e score, sttesntD, <m& m e ia l life.*
fte procedure of tte  ttosio Mill be to osaaiiio the 
©o«F00S of data pertaining to the teiraraiMeB selected 
for the siaa&y* fixe primary sources include tte  following! 
tbo Statutes of the Colleges of Orfordi etertora and aimalo 
of the collegeg$ diaries* autoMogmphlea*, and Journalsf 
t te  catalogue of the Colley of billiasi and Mrryj the jour­
nals of tbe faculty of the College of William ate i% xv$$ 
omtiono of tbs period! ate le tters ate paper a in t !im 
collection. -of fclse Afctitees teparinert -of Colonial Kll Items- 
hiirg, incorporated, which refer to tte  Colley* ^he 
cecoadary ootreos Incite# hooka ate articles oa the Ifogligfe 
ate bcottleh xmiimrsitios ate m'&tXXXAm ate Itxryi books 
and articles cm education in Ihisiste ia  'tee sixteenth,
th* ate eighteenth centuries, ate. la Asiorlca in. 
t te  seventeenth ate ©i^iiteoath cezrtatrloa? biographies., 
pac^blets ete te tla ttae i ete otter rotete^o oil teucatlon* 
fte  material will te  organised in relation to the res- 
poetise ■anlx?orsitio-D according to tbs .telloteng platr? first,, 
an analysis. of the course a of sttey in tte  BhgXite and. 
Scottish universities* succeeded by a ouia&ary of the period
treteo in them  lxritver oltiea? second* cm. 03a3.sinatl.on of 
•aea&onio matt or a a t the College of William and Mary, 
concluding otepter will attempt to comparisons' and
octahXiati tte  influence.*
fte candidate lAstios. to thank her thesis eomsitteOy 
Ife*, ttor*av&  E*. te lls te , oteirasr, ate nr, CMorgo J, Oliver, 
both of tte Beo^ r* rt of f^ceation* and Dr* Lilian, H* 
Abbot of tte  tepsrtoaat of History*
f
31x0 ia also indebted to br, Bioterd i„, Horton,
Bead of* the History teparteeai.,
dte would l l te  to thank especially ten Herbert 
Gmtor of tte  trafcliras Department of tte  Ohmry of tte  
College of l i l l ia s  and Kary for Me wlued aasistane©*
c w j ? r m  i
Oil Till W  iM )
t i n  ooiih^su of j m m  m  T m  
m t v ^ i ' v n z z  of xm/stD ahb- ooo^ x^ iii)
&% -Oxford yrtoeralty* to 1 0 3% * the f irs t copies of 
the statutes paaaad by tochbiehop toud were printed* 2S&& 
now c* ~c ”, „*  ^ toeartcd. no fuartbor free- -the a&do&t 
otatu^eo than ueeaeM'ty or the genius of too ago repaired.*
Cpealflc I ts to ^ s  ted boon o itt to ll toad ,hy special 
ordinances f thorn were specially onstewod, toe fegmts* 
however* were s t i l l  obligated,. gs of oM.s to give Ordinary 
teeturee,: ftie jE&tgsmK or acm~ Regent lee torero In rhetoric*
crwraar* Xaglo* and !2&t&pfegfalQ& ware to he elected erory 
two years-* fliss© appointments *mr® to be mmsc^ mX hw the
four Cfollocor* v/hi ch. mipp Had thm proa tors of the ra irm t
■1
and the following
T m  Statute a ordained that the fzr& m m z* loo tore mo 
to be giwa twice a weds a t eight o*cXocfc« Frlactor, end 
Itorcr© rare to furnish too foundations.*- tetin  and 
CS-reo-Ii authors* carefully chosen* uere to h o  road and
itoharlas XllMarcl irail,ot.# A Hi story of tlso University 
of Osfoga.. (toad33, 1 9 2 4 -1 9 2 7 1 / XI, 2 4 5 ,
CIM‘a.* 3 2 1 *
.crttioteed.*. * uoteiara o f ail ®®&&%%Aons were eisepoetod 
to-
fte  praaleotor to rtotorlo lectured to-the ooes©
studaatb twice woottf on in i xwf le  ^ dioere* htoitlliaix*
or fte  praolooborsi In both dial eat to and
moral ph& A o v o - ^ j  ax mat to^turo to to© ftoet year
studentb* but rather to- those- wto ted passed, the ftost
'year :but had not y©% tahsm W m X r  tegroos*
tte  ootaprso to dteleot-to a a teood on
^orptoryto tuA tolatobioto tonto* As to  isedla**
ami. £&?&* toe Iliooanetesn Itoiao end to ll tto 0 and' £0000-
4mi 00 s t i l l  foroed t hm  !
Under tfea ishSisn Code* toe lootoroo In geometry 
aiid astronomy eanttexiod to ho. gtosii*. and they %iexv© ro~ 
gulat&d ay the ss^lllaa Sfc&tutea* To®  musto Xootuto mo 
to be oiirm at least tmom -a tOT* fte toict of too loa~- 
ttirej? .to. natural-plillooophy ratmined Aristotle* 0 Keta**- 
ntestoffl-* supplemented by otter work© on that oohjeat* 
fte. dtetutee g^te the- Xootoror to feiotory toe tro & im m  to 
toacii otter htotoriaM teoldoo Floraei- all Bachelors of 
Arts, ani atoll tow -stodonts ware ra^uired to a them!,.
the Segiuo. prof u a m T - o f  dree& mo to stoe equal
sis to Itaar* Bssrostbo&eti, agsft I&eer&tes;. fee Hebrew
prefoasor1-© obligation w&o l?to dimw on. the founts of 
<5
Holy tr i te n All students in their third year or ehoua* 
anti all Bachelor a who wore m^MS tea for the degree o f  
fl&star of Arts war# poquirod ■ to attend- lecture©- in d-roote 
fee/lectures of the tegiuo profeoaors of law and aedioto# 
were attended by a ll student © of those aubjoota tint iX itey 
recnirod their tee tor1 s - d#f moo,* fee lectures cm the 
Otoii. Code worm v> bo role tel. to' 3ngllsit mistomi ffi© 
mad leal l&etupa* iiere-to ho haired cm. Illi^eratea and telon 
only i honoror*, a looter# .in anatomy ted been founded*- 
Tito prmolootor of thee logy laotured tetoe a i m o k  t o  all. 
teobaXors of Divinity* and tehoters_In Holy Orders until 
they tooIt their * Boo tor-1 o degreoe*. fee R^Ctes professor 
of teooloGyv wtosa obligation was Trto- expound some part
» tdof Holy .Boriptoro % gaTO X#ebiirs'S attended by a ll Rasters 
in Art a %-rlao ted completed on®- year since their- Ino-option 
C Common mtfc) * wifSe the #xa#pilofi -o f tro law and. ©edloal 
sfcts&enta* fMs rule applied until they shooM reeatem 
■their dorr c as ee teeters of Divinity * fee 1 oovarers .in 
philosophy* tihan ©pe&hins of 0 c& or Ismjortsllty* ware to- 
adhere to those teneter-s who ©lung the elo-aest to the
Olxrtstlca tolbte
fboso sore- tb© pmiriaimo of tits OtotttooB paa^ad 
t?f Artd&ldi&jp toud ate f ir s t  .prin ts to 1 6 3 4 .*. fteurjk 
ttero ^sr# oamo Xruiaifatioa.% tto  0 ford oun*i Baiun uao 
tosisaiXy t &0 m jr** as to fcmor
T im  a o h m m  o t  study to tls@ British uteTOraitiso 
rosBtood fairly scmstsst ttm¥U&hou& tbs ssreoatoonth
From tha aoeounto of !J«ry W X m X x ^  a ocsiairo’ s 
son wte ms at' duooii::fs GoIIbeo *, GsdfaM* la the- tofee 16TO*e 
■aad the 1 5 j0 *"s^  w# -am afoX© to diosara soisstMm© -& f' bis 
of study*.
fixe books ho benight treated of 1 q$1g* ottees* artta~ 
m tlc s, y&eXX&* tbs lm % tn  ate olaa.sioa$ ate IMbrow*.
fb0  books xfiiiok so- M  teouislit with. him fros h.vuo l&ela&ed 
same dawfciosal **or&o;* At firsts M© tutor road to hto#- 
cmoe or tuileo a day* to Iktear sates IorIo* dfron ho wa 
sot studying loriof, Flaming read tooiua Florae* fjallustjr 
txfid o t z i s r  ixi atoriusSy from whioli ho wote akstraotc or 
oiirumrios* Da. cstiardays he sa&de dcNsXambio&e* rhotertoal 
owroiaes oa | i f f e  to - x e s* TjjB& following tom he mo to 
giro' diopteataons to tell*  lltios ho ted eompleite logics
5
he t o o l t  u p  fo llo w  by ’’a Compwdtea
of to ms ammintMl for M.s'degree Oetotoi* 8 fV
a.*1*
X6S2,* a n d  u&& e l e c t e d  ^ to b i to r* *  t o  B aeem tear o f  t h a t  j :m^% 
being atai thed the w  month* Ho etojred a t Oxford until 
■O ctober* 1683*  ■'s tiK iy  * x r  th e o lo g y *  t o  uoiri* b o r o  t o r  s t o  
m o n th s ,, b u t  r o to u m e a  t o  d© s i x  m o n th s*  r e a d in g .  t o  h i s t o r f ^  
natural. philosophy? tod thM&ftgy* Ha gave up topo for -a 
fellowship and mo im Moveroor and too#mfe0i% 1 6 8% ordained 
daaooa and priest.* to la t rr r&lumefl to Oxford* with W m
approval & f tto' hi stop*, and rss^sad Ms studies* ramtotofj
~ . i o  rntdX KOTO«l>@r?; X609:* *
Asibhcmy fcood* Dstord student -and -oofi**
the etot# of learning a t  Oxford to 1 6 7 0 s
Mtiy doth. solM -and sarimxs Xatoto0  deeliiiB 
and few or none follow i t  to tfe© llai^orsitiof 
An because of eoftoy houses vtoro they
ftho students] spend a ll their ttoo; and in 
entertainments a t their chambers* whore their 
afcu&eis nd eelo-houser are become olac©© tor 
vittier..; clao drlnl:;ins at tavernos end alo- 
houses. Upoadins toair time in. easnon eh soars 
dhole aft^moosQSi and thence to the oof fee iiaueo;*A
^Oba^ X^ to form of tobord&r* A to b a r d & r  is one *&jo
dears a tatordi %. * a, m m ®  toraorlj given to certain
scholars of lueanfs Collate, Oxford* froo the somi they 
wore i still surviving in. too mie of aom© of %km eetootos** 
chips at that college*" The Oxford toRlioh. BiaMohnry* IX*-
1 0 :-Saeratfc, XI* 7 4 .
■^UntihoEty ;/ooa, The i-tfa and TIctsb of Antimony " a o & * '
totlrviery.* :of Oxford«^  to scribed to ntoaal.fi
a d * A ndrew  C laris: C O xfo rd*~Yu§2}
fpmz Ms w'va&t-a oiw# us an idea of tto 
eourw 0 f oludf nMoli to p m m m d  y iM ^M  &%. cssfbrGU i& 
l<36w to  Wl©f
.ill to i ttoo tto t to ~. could cpci-c true hia 
toXorocl otto loo of' ZfozlZ'&i tootorf* mti- uitioo* 
toreteirj cr*& &OToal0 $&ogf to u>ent in fto noot 
doXtotofnl facultio of smuieb* oitocr iiiutrarontcl
or "^OO-vijL-£ i f  XsP^ j/XeOOd tUsO *X;Jf CiOwvtiB|X3 -4»0
iUo lir>uoo oi fill.*. XlXic# to w all not m il osjaj 
lainoolT ell tto o#e*: rffcorv***
,1 ;-,r
On 4 pr*ii 2 W. X6 5 3 *.. toffr x i y  food terete tto t to
* * * torfr o. course of clviniotr  ^unlor tie mtocl 
oMrl ot, srid xOtilonmiaiJf rector totoeX of ;tmntor£>L *' 
iai toycl fniot&a, toX <KEw?luto& lit the Xnttor cod of 
idXXorincn fto alud can.sio'&sX of 13 at Xacot* 
vtoraof rre^eto T'iroor oitosni1 Coll* mo one {ninca 
Ms^p o£ Bon .to. tomlrofC of Co# cu* aoottor
hoaoo* a noted oriter* Xbto Join Xoofc
t-iao a m: of turbulent eolrlt* elocsoxwa end tieror 
aontontod* Xto aXdb tree rod %otm noteo fron tfco 
uouth of their :ur;rOf 5 uto srtb eb tto  error on€ 
of a tatC*?# but too colei to loelr octogaM to la Xtg 
co tort *?MXo e^ ory cto bee lie os of too cl,it* -i?wd 
oritl;ig* to uould to pmtiaG cad trouble cone* Tele 
v* tobac!* eo ear e luttorr.n £ od o liator of
ooooii* me a vovg ucoful cub| tod till ItogSc 
tolircreit^ oeXX* * » * tie ms tootCst to O j^" b g  
tho b^orntsle ;:r# retort r&yxew&x* XC^ to aon logan 
to be to to isisi ootolora* * % *
f  “•ODl- Ito
. ii|>9.|r.^ ! 
3*
nA  rootor of b ou O ' w'O'UU <3 0 c jet ^  or oreloi^  ro,:utcdl^
f o a t o o l  b j  o lio  C t o l o t d e o  R o sen K reu i. i n  l 4 S 4 t  b u t  f l r e r t  n o n ^  
t i o n o d  1 b  1,614*. r t o - o b 20t o . r o  t ro rc  o o id  t o  a lB ‘l o  t o r l o u e  
o f  s o e r o t  s :;4  vrgX® to o s^ lo d fo *  n o  t h o  t r a j a i s c u t a t i a n  
c l  r c t a l o *  t o o  o l O t ip c t io n  o f  l i f e ,  M  -sooor o v e r  t b o  
o lc o .a n t ; :  sn c . « X c r .x * tiC  a ^ i r - l t c *  “'* SSfcSESl 
tftgg* V 'iT l*  tx t r t .  X»
14
“• ,i3Ms a i a a £  QKoaicaaaa* I» 4 ? 2 .
fO f  the disputations* so important to- that day* he
S&id-t
Fels*: !*&%+. Bote* tost the MvXriXth etoool
batte. tm m i 12 sod * since altered ate soarate
(but before Huso e pig market) 'but bow tlxic kent,
* ewmt.00 tbe Geometrys Aatronosay and Greek schools
ore fitting  tor the ho <106 of lords*' *% twice every 
day* artoferee at Xorw/t, %iere appointed to dotertiino 
there *13
t o  1.683* b i s  d i a r y  read0-1
120 Bachelors determine* wtoioaa there never 
■uascl to be-1#®!1 001 ♦ tout disputations dsoiiy, the 
baahdors t o ft  c * ^t&e# or will net# unless tfe 
superiors "(boy.tan regents) are pre-ssnt* some semm- 
nicstorr* go to boor dlt-putotions* particularly Brv 
!limttop;don after Mo long .absence* but they MIX 
not alscute--ate stand silent, wMIe their abettera 
sneer and grins. this ^  got t>j having coursing: 
put down by Xhv ?©XI*~&
XI30 heightened interest at seventeenth century Oac* 
■ford to natural (which to one course embraced,,
among otter separata-.0todies* atemietry* ptem&oy,. ate 
medicinal*- is  revealed in the following entry* describing 
the Knsaaum i bctela Baturali© lllstoriaet
Offietoa Ohlmi-oai
II© 7, 1683%- ■*■ •* • toe,.middle roooe' is  the 
School of' IJaturte. Ill storle, where the professor 
■of ehymisti*y;9 who is  at present 8r* ftobert riot*
.roads three times a weolx, on Euteayc* Xednaadayes 
.ate FrMaysa, toeing • the term of too eny.nl eal 
course Ctoioh eonttouoa an. entire month)* 
coneemlag a ll natural bodies relating to ate 
made use of in ehymioaX preparation a*. pcrtleuXarly 
as to the countries ate place©. where they -are 
produced ate found* t te lr  a&burss,, their cjuaXities 
ate virtns%. their of toots,, by wlm% isarks ate
ISlMS.,., 2 2 5 -2 2 6 .
% ! ,  2 5 ^ - 2 5 5 .
clmmctepi sticks they diettogmlistod cai from
a n o t h e r ,  natural from artificial*  true from 
oopidsticatod*. with their seiraral nlxturon and 
preparation a in tr ia l  a and exporicient©, wltt? the 
e n t i r e  p r o c e s s  o f  t h a t  n o b l e  a r t ,  T o r l o  n o c e s s & ry  
to the cure of disea b o b  when carefully managed by 
learned sad skillful persons. The lower rooia * . * 
is  the laboratory., v * furnished by a ll aorta of 
furnaces; op cl n il other necessary !ua.t©ric,l s„ *. .* 
for * experiments chiefly re la tla& to that course* 
ee-oordins to the limitation established by the 
order of the irice etonoollor*.1
Boar© ~ foyairs to the laboratory a r t two fa ir 
rocmeo, who rof'smo is designed for a ohymloaX 
libraries to '•’bleb sctror&I books of that argument 
have -been already presented* The other is made uc© of 
an a store room© for c!iynical preparations*. where 
sue a as stand in need of then* are fnreiohed at eaui# 
rates, the design© of till a building being net onlle 
to advance the studies of true tod real pbdLXasepble 
but- also to oqm&x w o  to the msec .of life  and the’ Imp:wo* 
nomi of medicine* ~  Baa re the V ca m o xm  (under the 
oano roof) la  o hand soma rooao fitted  for a Library 
of. natural history and fhiXoeopuy* *
In eighteenth century 3ngland3 theology and poli­
tico ^re the prx*< ip&i' interests*. Those.s Hoamo* 
theologian* la  X7 2 9* noted that ** .*. % laamtes is  -at 
m  low an. abb a t present^ that hardly anything of that, 
kind is  sought a fter, edm m p t .it to ISnglloh* scoton, or 
Irish history^
fet*1*. e * hla-ssatnl and antlQusrl&n. learning -were 
not fargotton Oron in the dullest daya:i% ^ and a m o n c
17v;ood, I4 .fe c.t*a tt.asa.« i n ,  5 5-5 6 . 
18.
tho would-fe$ reformer a was. itofv&rey ?rl&eaux (1 6 SS-1TX4 >^  
orientalist*, who took' M e Sector of Divinity degree'at 
Christ dtoreh* Oxford* ,to 1 6 3 6 * H© was Interested in 
the to tter teaching of divinity*, in the -study of torlp* 
turns in both -tore*? and Clreek, and. to toe institution 
of divinity ejSBr ui©rs* wteeo could to told by
reducing toe m m & g  -spent on. rhetoric* tM logic*.
Thomas Parker* f irs t  Hltol of 1  oclesfleM {1 6 6 6-*X7 3 &)*: 
too sa&trlculated a t trin ity  fo il eg©* Cambridge, . t o  1586 
ana. ms utolhtosl to too .bar to 1691..* lator tocofsiag a 
member -of the privy coimoll end' lord chief fuetioe of 
Smgl&ad* advocated' the development of teaching In aelanee* 
In faatb^ is&tlc-s,, and In % fm  law of natora and of smtoone*^ 
flmre wa sc*, bov/ovor* no demand for a -stonge to the 
curriculum s ti l l  .governed In theory* though not In p m *  
t.Ioo? by the toadlto -dodo of 1 6 3 6 * In- science* Oxford tod 
fallen behind Oastoridga*. where ilwten bad gained & .strong 
following*. ,BavM Oregony*. &avIXIsn prof© sc©** of' .natron o t  
from 1691*1708* housver* averted toe full force- of Ms 
iBtollaut In an attempt to bring life  to ,03Eford mil©-- 
mat!os* and ho x m s  reepoasl'ttX© for an aseetlcnt edition, 
of luclld* Gregory had brought with Ms from tootland hie 
inclination toward the ftetftonlon pMlo sophy* which, was 
looked upon with favor .at toe University of Edirtorgh.*
COrbld., 124.
d o t e  X ell.1*  a l s o  from  su e e a e & e d  O r e g o n  t o
XTXt*. and ma X.ik@tfi oe. a .ataureh exporter ®S hlr laeae 
Mewton*. Astooreay a t O rniom 1 ms a -, subject of con sidere 
able tot©?©at* ttoush the .Badellffe uwuimrc tory me- not, 
fotsidod until 1 7 7 3 ;* Chemistry ms a poptator course* 
s t i m u l a t e d  b y  t h e  l e o t u i c a  o f  lotm P r e t e d *  'a u t h o r  o f
&£ BE^a* ftere ms l i t t l e  regard for « w » / '  
until m i o&bol&evt lathan Aloeeh of Leyden* to 1 7 3 7 -# began, 
to lecture a t  Oxford cm anatomy* .chemistry*'and medicine*. 
Oxford* to meat the eosipfrtition* ep ,ototsd a ebmistry*
and. modletoo* Oxford* to moot the eompatltioa* appointed 
a c h e m i s t r y  r e a d e r  a n d  'a n  amtomy l e c t u r e r *  Lator*, 
r e a d e r s h ip ©  i n  a im  tossy  w e re  fo u n d e d *  a n d  r e g u l a r  Xoo~ 
t o r e s  w o re  g iv a n *  t h e  a & a to & ic & l t h e a t e r *  J s e w s r *  m s
not founded trntil XT7&* Botany also s o m m d  %o read a 
BttmOMB to a t- ' i a  i t *  f o r  t h e  d a y s  © f t h e , p r a - O w ir e n c #  
of so lores a t Oxford seemed to the eighteenth ceatury a 
f  o r v o t t e n  p a g e  r e l e g a t e d  t o  -the  a r e a l s  o f  t h e  p a s t ,*
'O r i e n t a l  s t u d i e s  m d e  h e a d m y * . Thojss© Hyde, o f  t h e  
Bodleian bad est&feli shed. unite -a reputotlosi*. Thome 
thaw of teean*s.t, naturalist and. professor o f  Greek* 
c o n t r i b u t e d  to literature hi a Travelk In tortary* ila 
professor of poetry* Hobart Lowth ©elected Hebrew 
compositions for his theses* Benjamin K e n n l o o t t  was
perlmps tte teat. Si m  of Biblical mud Hebrew sotetore*
Millais gtmom hrcnight with Mm from I!arrow ■ that gmirna
for lmaag*uas3©m which wa© to mte Mm the ipeosbost orioxi*
21
ta li  at of bis day*
A professorship of history amd isodam tefi|pmgo-a. had 
teem founded 'by the- drown 1b XT24 *. toslo-^TOn studios 
ted progressed to the potat tte t %iaeirxfs College* by
t
•SdsamA 0iteon* a day* ted teeaa© *a nest of iiaatomiote*
®0 toslo^ Saxon. professorship ms not* t o w ,  founded 
m tll i795* Blme&atoii©*. as fir at •Vlnartam pro-tonm^*
to 1?:S58* eote^itetad his x&amra&X* lectures to tha study 
of the termon law*
the classic©* Xosto* m m  philosophy ramified the 
■ chief ©tadios* at Oxford* though the ei^-ternth century 
did no-t briag to tftm afctontotion or isiprcr^ emoai* tos 
old Arts coarse m© still smiled upon* aa by Dr*. tetorXate* 
a 0eishrldser tutor.* ilio-eo Affirlco. to a. Yomui stud out, pmte 
listed at te t^eidgo to 170€> ate ropulilitocd at Oxford 
In 3755* tevoefitod tte tmditional teachers and settoda*
In othtos Aristotle regained supremo*, too •©X&ES.ieol au~ 
tters 'ierofico and Xenophon* Cicero and Virgil,* Hoarer* 
Bte-rlpidea* ate Horme© were still, of primary iiafiortaiifi#*
I S
2a Dr „ teherXssdla curriculum* come of tee out-
steading oootosipomrioa t& m &  &'pl?e&+ Among ite© were 
tooted ffewtcm*. gregory -and. Kelli* _teok% tete^oi, ms 
road with resormfion* and the elsaaieal tradition, eon- 
•fctouod tmetenged.*
ffea carrlcmlus a t both Oxford and O&sshril  ^ in tlie 
aarly 2 7 0Ofs m  d iv ide into three courses! (1 ) ttoo- * 
logical^ (2 ) otes'oi€'&l,# mmd 0 .} pisiloco^ leal*. f tm  
philosophy ecnr©e included bote mihoimhlaa and solotioo  ^
f h o  ■ t o o t h a c h e  u s e d  im  t b i e  eo -itrs#  mtr® a l s o  m m s o r a to d  
I n  $&*„ a t0 rX a n d * B  A d irlo e  fcft a  te o n ^ : 3 t u d o a t » a n d  w a r#  
eyiaoatXj used a t both mlirar fhej include the
following!
First X&&$*z ¥#1 1 1 & Ari tfeott cat »^ao Ho * s
XlQooiifa; Burgeradietaa'1 Logleki ta!X*s Ceoara/:hyf 
¥© 1373 1?rIgoaoraetffir.t ll^wt^HS^ri^ono^otry*.
Second lean  violins Astronomy* took#*a Kumon 
tedsr.ot:mdia,o: Do- te  ffirate Coals baotiono; Whietonte 
hatroaoiBY i Kelli * o la troauc tion I oSy£of o"""teilOGophlp 
Principles; EotonltTo^ T'rm ct& p. *
fhiid Xaart B un ins i'jioor.y ~ 1 t h  if pi 1 1 1 a Homarfe&l 
t l i i  © ton  ? s T h e o ry  w i t e  ICol I l T e  ” n £ S a te  o ; t e i i '* ” * 
Glironolar.y t Beveridgefo Clironol-op.y % bhtneley * s Dfhiog 
'Fuf®do2ff4o tew and r3&t%*re; Urotdu#* .g£. Juro-- Beilfco.
F o u r t h  t r e a t s  B a iT O tiu s1 Fe f a o h y a i - e s i U&utan*© 
'Ootlost VJhleton*© F&goieal Fatliormtlooi Gregory*©
s%bicu, iar-1 2 8 *.
*
Int©rooted students might add to • this course of
otadld r/rsiabry and the natural * soionooo.#®
da the efl&tuaqr adyimced*. the traditional. ompteala
on Z & t lu  decllttgd* 'For centuries he.tin M i been o f *
primary _ Ss^ortanoo*- As early a# 2 3 ^ 0 -, whm.% ■.izmerJ'B
College* Oxford, wan only latte' or Fretxofe wo« ;
26to ho spoken at dimer# At frteity Collage, Cambridge*.
te the Mign of Hanry Till,, la fin had boon m m l  a t
but. a t dttagte Sail.*. Franab urns permitted as an alborm-
t&re* Colloquial la tin  couM not Imts mad#- mob -tead-
way*. an th© Bible me road aloud CL\,XJ-? diimer*^ flio
oonroraatioia. at Cardinal Callage*. Oxford* .in the ©asia
P@rioa# hod be&n in Latin, the altomatiyo there holms
oA
Creak mbber- than. French.# At Lincoln. Coileg#, Oxford*
^Ciehoias A# tens, M en T v o m i t  I n  Xduoati<m to the 
Hghterofh Century {London* *1 9 5 1 jy~ 5 1 #
g&XMd.
2 6 s t & t u t e a  o f  -tho  C o l l e g e a  o f  O x f o r d .  v l t h  R o y a l
teftmf a of Foundation  ^ In junction o of ¥1 r.i tor s, and Cata- • 
2 ofK.ceo, of Bocmants Relating to tho Cniyaroitr, Proeerired 
i"! ^  0 Pnbiiq Record Qffioeg Quootfa Cail'S^^loyforar iSSS) 
1??* Wor&c in this series* a ll published at Oxxord in 
1 0 5 3 * will horoaftar bo referred to a a stoinieo of the 
College-S' of Oxford a Coll os©*.
27.1* ig. Clark ?. CambrMgou Brief Higtorical and. 
Beserintlve 'Botes' {London, 1 0 9 3 )* 1 1 1.*,
1 4
%4 T t*  towever, there ted been sereoas in English*^
and by 1 6 9 6 , -at Borehaster Collage, Oxford, beth  the- 
moreing mid evening prayer services .war# in £ n g X % $ h ^ ®  
tern© knowledge of I jsMin and (Ireek tee s t i l l  • eason- 
ilaX,, ^ w t r # and. Latin s t i l l  retained a foothold in tbs- 
uniroraltl&su fh© principal us© of Labia in- t l m  ©igteesatli 
eenteiry was 'for &isput&biena * which wore s t i l l  the order 
o f  the dsy*re At Oxford, bowavmt thay ted degenerated, 
into ^doing s©n:©ralsr% repeatins from- memory stock 
syllogisms, whose subject matter was traditional and the 
significance of which the respondent and opponent often 
did not ©oraprehooiU  ^ tedy llisabeth, Hastings* In .1 7 3 9 *. 
as an entrance ossamlnatioii., required teeteandMnte© 
applying for her scholarship to write brief Latin notes
u p o n  the .Catechism and to translate passages from Cicero*
> *>
Bcmo'sthmes and the Vulgate, Also indicative of the fact 
.tlmt seine emphasis was s t i l l  plsead on Latin ip that Latin 
verse wao the subject of .one of the -earliest university 
prises, founded in VT&9 by Lord liehfioM, Ctence-ilor of 
Oxford
^^StatrUtos of the 0 oil egos of Oxford, Lincoln 
C o iie g g u  0 6 ,  "  ~
^ sta tu tes of 'the Ooil.efces of dxfoM, Bercboste-r 
, 2?*. "
^uohn V/LHLam 'Adamson* A Dhort 21 otovT of Education
■( -Oaisbr iclgo * 1 9 3 0  ) * 2 2 2 »
^ % 2 Let, III , 1 2 8 *
7ho .letters of Oeorge ffetfeergiXX* wfea isstrteuleted
s i  1 b 1 T2 2 # describe Ms studies a t tba Oxford
collep* Fotbergill ms tutor to Villli&rs Dawson* -Who 
later became professor of moral philosophy and president 
of the College of t'iXXJuim and Mary ±» Pirgiaiu* Tfe@ 
follow ing excerpt reads t
♦ « *. c to my stu4 t.es l fm yet obliged to tate 
up a great wr*rt of my time in my classicc, ermreisea 
;md' p-MXcso , My tutor ordered ao the other day 
to go to tl o idbraw locturs..
Xu X 7 Z & , ue are toM i t e i  fee m fl* *■• * put with two other
men la a strono-my■«-
In Baglimd and on the Oust Inert the philosophy o f
Descartes contributed perhaps .more tljau. any other cm©
factor* to the gradual. br@&MnT of the old sysios of
uxiiirsrsity instruction.* fho ioouo which ted heretofore
been, mu*a relation to 0od m n  e^ otefesad for a consMersw
tion- of the relation of man to Wat nre*. The philosophy
of Descartes appealed especially to the yoimg sba&enis
a t Cambridge* where fee m o regarded as a heretic  by the
older generation,*, Xfeis i s  repealed in t te  words o f
Eager Worth of Jefeus College,, Cambridge, who writes of
the course of reading fee' pursued during his landersraduat®
day a (.1 6 6 7 -1 6 7 0;):
H I, 8 3 *
A b  %b study* X foXlmsfed tsy o«a. which,
ms to- natural phlld ebphy* -which they call physio a,, 
aiid pirtlonlarly IXcsaariee*. whoso works I clare any 
X read oirer threo times before 1 understood Mm* tod
mt that time.-ii©tf ■philosophy was a. sort of howey*. ami 
my brother e a r e d  not to m e -o u ra g e  iso much to. i u 5 5
&. €0 script ion of th© system, of instruction at bt* 
John*© College* Oamferidse* to 1 6 9 0*- tea been left, ms 'fey 
dfer&hs® do la Fryme* a student at that times
1 h a y  1 6 9 0 , F i r s t  I  m m  © m isined , fey my t u t o r *  
then fey’ the s e n i o r  dean, then, fey tbs Jimicr daau*. and 
t h e n  fey t h e  m a s t e r ,  who a l l  made' m& 'b u t  c o n s t r u e  
a- w r s - s  o r  tw o  ^ " i e o e  i a  t h e  f e e e k  X e stam o rit*  e x e m p t 
t h e  m a s t e r  who a  sit h i  me feo tli i n  t h a t  a n d  i n  K L & uius 
a n d  llo ra o -e  too,*, f h a n  Z w e n t t o , t h e  r o g i  s t a r  t o  fee- 
r e g i s t e r e d ,  s a d  so  t h e  w h o le  w ork  a  lo r e * .
he go to leotmra- ©very other aaj, in legion-, 
and what we hear' <me day v?» give an -account of the 
next 1 beoides wn go to his chamber every night, and. 
hear tlio Jophs and 'uiior sophs dispute, end then 
some % t: oalleu out to cor* star a chapter ia too Jlew 
Teutnisont; winch after i t  1 c emisd wo go to prayers* 
a n d  t h a n  t o  o u r  r e s p e c t i v e  c h a m b e r  a  * 3 6
fhlo narrow schoolboy training went on unaltered
?
to X?6 5 *. the' year of the establishment of annual
3 7emmtoations, which were previously tmtepm*
Xha prospect© of scionaa w o r t  prosu as ■the 
eighteenth e©ntury daw ned  at Cambridge, a n d  before the
middle of the eaatury, Wewtori*® philosophy bad oomo-Sx 
into its- om* Mearly twenty ebaire* moat of which
35 Artfawr O-rsy, Gaobrldne Ufalversit.?.. Aii Salsolisal
iSOCfcOSl* 1 .99-200
^ S jc s - a ^ B a o o  r;uX13.n6©r, S t .  J o t a a ’ o C o l l e g e ,  G a a b r ld a e
(L o a d o n , 1 9 0 1 )*  238 ,
37^  I b i d .
XT
were to seienbifto and mtoesmtic&X • studies* were 
established at Oxford and Cambridge during the ©ighteaato
•*sA
o e n t u r y ,  t o  tto® o a r l y  X?0O#3 ,  im  t h e m  b i o s  h o l d  a  p l a n e
alongside the la^aniMes to toe praaartoed. .eenree o f  
studies at Cambridge* but gradually w+ * * mtbasmtXas 
assarted a paimrnonntey to the Schools #Mch wa© inXisloal 
to mrory ether hraash of anltur#* &n& .Its am free- develop** 
meat* was thwarted by toe ejctroae deference to Mewtonto 
laws* wMeh w  aeeepted as toe final -exposition of a 
dtotaely inspired areea**-^
At trin ity  College* OaitorXdg@# taaderis^dmtes^, upon 
their atoisslcm to the eoXlege,. were expected to be well** 
prow md*. totranoa asaalmticsis data-.from. 1706* It ms 
stipulated that no pensioned,or. s isa r^  -was to bo. admitted 
without smslaatioa by toe master* pra aidant.* a leetwrer* 
or a Fallow* 4l!lae aaamlimtion uss eMefly to ipainaiar*
2 3 5-* .
%r&y|. 2 2 3 *
,«..Q
lfAt C&&&ridg& university* An und©rg:m&u&te student 
too is. not a 0etiotor on too fotsid&tlan of a eollege, or a 
Si tar | cm© who nay a for bis m m  eaaaaona a m i other expense© 
— . # toe oxford araaiafe Pletiomry* VXX, part X*.
'^rtXa the UolTorsity of OaHihridge and at Trinity 
College.* Dublin* a n  uridercraduata menba-r admitted under 
this designation and receiving on allowance from toe 
0.0 1 1 .0 0 0 to enable h i m  to studyv “ The Oxford In/tllto 
Dictionary* IX, part I,.
Xa XfOS k%- mo
* #. * % h& t n o  one?- i a to to' roqulrucl to M&op 
3 s & x * e tm s  I n  %h& Monday ease t i l l  to too bacm- 
.rooident in this or another College fox1- orso term*
After wmteli term Dimra so well mo mioirmoro 
otoll ;lri their turn prat up too b u ry lc  tueotlc-io 
to dsfaml*. and mto a Too si & upon one of thou., 
a ad ovary scholar in th is oa.ro ob&IX to prepared 
with one c rguxaonfc arc innt 00 oh Caaabloii* to to 
onllod out at-the lootuier1 & plorsuie aucl hhooe 
that era not col lad out ©ho IX give their argument 0 
fa ir uroto to the Lecture to ^resent loholcro to 
to escouued only u p o n  ciafcae SO-©:. B .-* B
Deo lowest x oil 0 era to ho ?xad,o aveiyr 
i n  t& m  by limcro nod. pe&Bla&ttPtt, In thsir-turaoi 
thic toorotoe to to performed toforo the Loglolc 
Lecturers * * ■-
*?l o **v dl spatotions wore carious cud ferm l ceoa^ 
alone* this iupcorptu mi,wl of disputing muXA use© to- 
imply timiniiiB. in' rcmdimsaa of thought m iA  &peea&»
Hi# otolr of modem, hlato.ry was fouadod lii X7 f4  hf 
Gaorgc 1* i^bo ordered coioct stotemts* who had tahon the 
Bachelor of Xrto dvgre©^  to obuto modem Motory end. tait*- 
gm pa Im order tmn they might qualify for public s#r- 
iflo-0*,  ^ Tile pmfao.sorohip «md tto  .sinilcr- o rm  founded ub 
Csfoed .in the- o«mo yaar> a t f ir s t  omxtritoted isort to tte  
study of tto  SDfem languagea iten to ito  study of hictei*f*'^ 
Xtore e mtto bo r^pxlatians mm' t o  tto  study of 
Shellch, to t hath Oxford and Oa^ridgo required work
m m r j  ^Xtoott I'nMen, XxxnSt.r Hall or T m  €? „
of to tolars <vT tax Bo.!.? rrinlty ax Trtiiofa in the" ilui* 
voraity of OruorMese TLondon*, X$0£)., ITS*
4 j M , .  3.9 7 ,.
MamooiXp. 2 2 3  m
ip
S&gltah frcms their snow.
eericmo slusdorts*^^
fh# m tm m s  ©f ■ rtudy a% m m  up in 2?o6 by I3r*
Mae attainable by ©hljr tto?S00t 3artou©~®into& and oss*M~
Mous of' O&iateidip atu&mts.# First ym.r .latin istalssh©
Mora to wotk- at teroitas*, Hmo4 ni-o^  fully*© lati©r%.
and Cornelius lsspoo| to- Ctrsak they wore to be reabrietstl
to  u m i x m # . .  T h o o f * m n t t m  and tbs OyroMsdAa a t  Xenophon*
7to fourth gsmv student ms to ©©©upy- himself with Livy*
Oie^re1© fMXdooMiiisaX Vorka* and Ibueyiitoa* Ha mb
s o t  oKpoetod to  to  fam iliar with toareiiua* Taoitea:Sf
AStohyXa% #*riat©pten©©.5. JPX&fco on Aristotle... bibli %h®
€Mira.Me of ifes ©entury* Er v errtios mto increasing; to-.
upon the t&mo o f the stu&aat \fb® me a candidate
for hono&’o* and tto kuowlelge of the elaosies rev Mel
'•'for tto B&elmier of Arte degree ms oonoitorthly reiaeed.*
Frost if  10 to 2760* la tls  ms eompamt dimly out of w  as
a o polo A ,ten^ u&@© at totsteidge* It vj&b principally used
4 7for toe di sputatior s is  the Sotools* 'f
Tdriard 6 m j asiered JrtartouM* r ©ridge in  I f 3 4 * 
Both to" and Bora®? t&lpol©*, tito t/an at llrc^ Sj O&mbridge-^  
at the snae tis©  ^ -ent criminal an intense dislike for the
4 % a , , £2 2 .




t o  prlr»ipol. otedisa ..ftir a OaitorM^o &egroo*~*-
200i0 tm d  ^Xpolo^s taotea w  at th&&
Mis© as ■eu.parfiis/iisl &a la liio :toter xl.fsi*. fto Mm tores
to ettatood uora- on alriX law &m$ tm m ta m w t to alas teoi:
M i
priiroto lo©&m$ :te ftaliaa «S E
Sr&^r* a t tto  aaw ti^o-r ms ite li^ f . tto
©2&aci©s* partx^'jilarlj statlua ato Sro|i#rtluaf «to wiMisg.
totta wm*-mmp. r^ay of' ftsloh prtatod'ato zwoln as, wl-*- 
itonoo of Ma wmaiaml totoX&FtoXp and motioal fteogr**  ^ fto. 
aeeoiaate in lat* to t tors of tto  drab w U m m n h o ^ o  m% Caii?to3rdg# 
may to imo la part to- Ms ixotetotoly outlook m x t l f & $ imt 
Mg daaorlpfions of tisa stoto of loamtas at the tmiimrsfty 
aro 8* ported by ito »e^wtn of Slmr! Ultooti and, ottors* 
apart tm i the ©toil few tofioaX;r OsitorxaFo* aa a utoto* w  
Xm a mfaor bad stoto#, ai^l cmly a fto  o f  too yt^deat.
f£fV
Fall-owo imtero  ^id  la tto pursuit o f  tamil©dt&o.
OXaouical utadios-^  losi a * and phlloisojpb^  ware of 
principto importauoo at' Oxford to M s  period wbllo a t 
€&sfhrM&©* Xogieir mttomttoa*. ea& re te l l  ooicmae 





TUb llaivarsity o t SsM&burgh* toundod in 1303* by 
a, charter- of Elng fmmu * caodoiod after tto
foroiipt protoateat seminar! cm». ^  tfeotsaea would not 
Imto It .saM of iiion fte-t ifey wera-itoy leas out ^xasiia 
about ito &oi|thtmsd toharost. in 2 Gamine» a KKms&Kt 
tod lam m . towroa.ains 1b Bfeoo the to for*
nation* tton vare tSto other- states of feropo. -cametiml 
©torches aisd asma stories to Scotland-* farw too earliest 
times* bad established ©OTtooriao tfolofo taught too toola 
ftm^teroatals of lam in g  oriel toe totto iooguor^ ,*,
Booplt-o the oarljr rxmtoo.rloot it m o  not mit.il 1410 
tost to * * e m r  founded at Si, todrevm upon a-
oore extonaiim soplsy in wMcfe Divinity* Xav# KGdlcln-s*. 
and the liberal tots f*we p ro q ^sm X  to "to teiighb*. la 2A50  
a stollor course of ctuft? tod boon oottollstol at ©lasrpui 
and at l&et* to  ^fto :», *-*% icimgfe College* nben&oto* m s  
founded* ^
too three elder mfeer.idtieo,-- sto todr©w.Et. Claogow*
^ J o j r e o  L o r i s F o r n  t e
rp
^Alo^o-adar BOv’sy', jg£a illrAay? g£ t^g. of.
-saitpmiyfe (sasntosji, loro, it, ;m .. - • .......................
53B |a.» 60,
and S fb o v te m - z s o P O  1 ocpoios fron R o m m  G&thc&id t&aaa*
and too traditions of modiaomlim  v.v&r© strong t&thla 
r.Atliosto ‘ Tte® o f  mssibus^ gk^  in contrast,
far more, litoral* and it me not nltbout jealousy that 
too older- e^tars of Xouraiiii: mtobed its crs&tion and 
Srcrito^
By £6?4f e T-fn aft or tea&& Blair* >^ho m : to become 
ton first pp-Bsitoub of tto CoXXogs of MXXirt: and Mary 
in Virginias, had taker. Isis factor of tote degroo at 
"Minbargb  ^ Scotland mo ©merging frors too dartaooo into 
\fhiok sh©' bad slipped* in into!lootueX revival mo 
darning., rad. in X6?4* the-. first of a group of rlio 
roro to inftooneo profotmdlf toe eurrioulom of tho ifni-r 
te r oily of ^ird^xrgh* me appoint eel to too chair of rathe-
5Snation,
danoB dre©or7# -as sejmrato professor of m&tftom.tXan# 
ms able to dwoto Ms gaixtoo a^ oluoiral^ r to his mibjeet* 
and mo not* a a ran haretof ore' the ease* aallM u p m i to
^Xortesr* loe. ja«t,. 
55,.___, C .„
^0;±r AXaitan-lor Opant* Bart, ., ftes ;,toyy o f
M y f e ic  I B  £ f e s &  S s s s  i
go t'hrmigh the dreary pretoooo of rc^ exvti8&*
Bio dmmrteent of" philoaopfcsr or arte bad Xr^ ttrlo 
t±sm, **m .* *, ito foXleot owoiiteotit&^ TOtur^
deritoLepnorto1 57 ftoro oro- Bcmr wtoting rogeBts iito 
grinded tlw students in t&e» AristetaljUsn pMXoooeky 
rarnilrad for cpmdsmtim* :tto rtegeat of atE^t|- 
prepared mtrsnto for fc*io Bn Job (frotomusx} eXaoo*
XeeiArod to the imtiro teXiege on ito oXaosieu*.. ffto 
tier grofeaoor o f mtlsnsmtlos grnro too Xocturoa- a nook for 
ToXuafcaoro* Btlo oongriaed the fsowrae -of study to X+S74*
4 lectorooMg is sietruy nloo :h&& \*&m% iMiltutto to 10 
tost i>h® Xootoror tod keen dl sail seesI -in 162? 'fey the minis-* 
tgr&» ond no cmo.tod boon appointed to sooo-oei
AXttottoh tills pregramso of otnd f  too a m » w ’ m &
I totted ptia.9 It too e^amnXlt to ttot offered in  the 
oV -*i» loottltli tanlToroItleo.i,- itors aolonoo and literature- 
tod auto during the ew€csfeenfli eon tori’ to ttoir Xoeesk, , 
obfe*. nm t hovovor* in the tost i;tiartor of the oontnry.^  
the university of fdintoii^ ii was ©atoing strencptto ©van 
In its arts department * and ms-aoon to find Itself a 
a oootor of spootoliood toaolxtog atm reaoareto during
5 7  I b i a .„ 216..
®Ibid.
tois'psriod tiara com too ..a o f  too cgpsa'V madloal 
eohaol of the llialvorcity of ~J&iuhw?0xs. miich me well on 
i t s  mf. toward tecosstos a modern uaiimrolijr*.
Zn X70S* %lm Arte faculty at toe l&lvsr&lty of
JMi&burgb came to not of ^ ta tin c  resents*. but of
specialised profecaerm. 2bi-a me .not* of eourse* o f  footed 
i m e d  l a t e l y  9 f o r  t o a  goxil e e r  p r o f e s s o r  o f  p h i l o s o p h y  m ©  t o  
t e & e h  • w *  .*  •* a  o o s r p a n d  a f  ' i S & h l c n  a n d  n a t u r a l ,  p t t l o ^ o p h y #  1159 
It me not long-#. aonwar?, rn tll Aristotelian. olMos nas 
a b a n d o n e d *  a n d  MmitcmSmi p h i l o s o p h y  v s » s ‘ t o t i r f r f o  t o  i t o  
a toad* -* * X% was a change* a©d- too asarrilo- of
i t  u&a faliOvtcKi tsy too <*to£3* of 3eotland.i
by llaegow to I f 2 7 * by fto. *bid.rews in .1747 > by Aberdeen 
in n & i . - ’’6 0
Th& eurrfeuliio fo r  Arte mo as follows i
{!)•*. too .class of the fratoasor of Ifttsanity 
{tmv rectoietod to totiia) r^mtnod at too bottom 
but it  tms no Ions or iafra-eoodorioaXj it  oanatltuted 
too- flret jaer* of too Arte ecur'se* and from 1710 
onwards too itototto bcZov^lr^ to it  were m&tr5 culcted* 
which toe Pupils. of too Hogant o f Itoe. irltj asvox bad 
boon.#
■(2)* tfert cane tlio class of too Prefer so*" of 
feed* tola mo etoilsl too ^Bujan class*f# /ran aid 
a osooio.tlcmcj.sfc tiscmoh i f  m s sou properly tbs class 
. for second yoar- itiklenfn* But persons cassias froas
3&MA** 2G3*
% b |d ., 264,.
otter 0i>li?-or’Gltios5 or rbo* on e m M m tloau chr*fl3& 
the reQuielto proficiency* might pass o^ #r bota 
tlis Bornmltv/ anil <£roo3i claeoao* A eimiler practice 
find long. previously beoa allotted under the Resonfcto|| 
ey sto a* ThoGB vlio <m entrance %?oro placed In "th® 
aocmd, thirds or fourth class, ucra called 
hupomonio;ot0a#' and they srero of^t \ ?ry numerous*
C 3)* *£hea ccn-o the clans of the Protoosor of 
Logic, 0 0  boXn.13 n c i tu  udoto the- Bajaps* too
mod called thO ^doai1* eXctuo, It'one tho’tiilrd 
yoarto course for an or'dinarj  student* the
f ir s t  of tho too y@ars to 0 0  debated, to Phito^ophy*
(4), Finally bhoro the Sateml FhiXocoplsy 
or strand** w ir 0 0 .,.. %,?liioh conducted tho Student
to Me degree*
In addition to tha four Professors, to rlion 
t h e  a b o v e  different c t e - j o o  o f  tho A r t e  c u r r i c u l a r *  ’ i w i  
oatnctod. thoro noi*® a l n o  H10 Prof©ssore of rutna- 
i s a t i c n  a n d  o f  Ao p c I  H M l o o o p l y  ^ t t r t a s  l e c t o r s M S *  
a t u o n d n n e o  u p o n  u h l c l i  m e  i r o . l i m . t o r y . *  * t o 1  
*
fhla course* adopted by AhaMeori to 1754, me 
doubtless la off cot a t IA3,rIsohal3> College*. /AocjM&ezi*.
In 1756* ahon Mlilaa &m 11 took Mg lector of Arts d#«~ 
groa* tsnll. to bring Mth Mr, to Virginia* lOiare 
ho mo- to oorwo as professor' of nature! philosophy 
mathsiGatloo at tho Ooltog© of Mlll.oa and a ‘broad
and liberal Moupotot^ 'too origin of tiMeh my bo traood 
to tho curriculum of tho Scottish uM varsities*
61roifi
*Z$m o X g h t o w a t h  eentury prescribed cwiras of study 
a t  Oxford colored ceren years from m trleula t l  on to the
tiaster of Arts 4ooroe>. fixe- prttgr&jsoto of study*. ordatocd 
h y  to© tondian 'Statutes of 1636.* mo not o n e  of special*
1 sat ion* bat eompreiMmatim and ualveroal to ceop, to- tlie 
first year of roaidene©* to© gtudonb ae© to at toad lecture 
o n  g n c m m r*  and rhetoric--* $be second yecr mo to fee 
ctowfced to the study of ftrtotoAi©rs EfMpa end gplit.io!w. 
to lotto and ooamonioe; too third and fourth years to 
logic* iswaX philosophy* geosetry* end flraafc* to© thro# 
years 'bdtvrooa to© Bao bo tor to end rhetor* s degpoa© wro 
to bo apoat to studying. soo^etoy* catron xay, r*otephyolas*. 
natural pMIasonhJA ancient history* Oro * and il#ferevi*
For too a© uto aapired. to tlxe prof©seiea% several 
additional years demoted to X&%v. fce&ieine* or ■ divinity,; 
y m r o  required*.
fids plan* howov&r* nao the Idealistic toaory of 
the sof0uf?5^tl: century* -and not toe actual practice 
of atohtomth ee&tury Oxford.* frosi too bine of 
Blisaboto# tha uniter cities and their eolla^os tmd t o o n  
engaged in eonhai for control* to too eighteenth 
cmitury* the collagea Imd gained the upnor head*, ansi 
follorsd their ©un educational tooltaat ione>* At Oxford.
at
tea  to  three* aad a t $&mhri<%e* on® proto s-sor
Ib tute did not Xoteurte fhote "Ulm did. ted tm ?  ateitora* 
Ttm  toternotimx o-t the uas 1.0ft lar^aly
%& tee tutor o.*
fbo oolite a oonfcotsd tteir ova ^Mcl
w s  saor# In uoeorCt g^ktti -teo eetu&l atteimsont- of teovdle&ge 
tern tliooa rro (S04.'i tote. by tte  unirorcitios:*
rrtoate fesachors* ooDpletely iteepoteorit -of too uterorstty 
system* often ©rtm X#etir@s in codegn teasau0s% otemlotryt 
anatomy.,, ate hoteny*.
At Oxford, tte tens teas* logic* and philosophy 
roaaiaod the sttelea*. At ^  orMga,. lo£id ate
m.%h.mm.tx®& claiMd tee mart attention* At the 
tjni varsity of D&isisurgfe* and eventually at tee otltar 
xaottieli uBiwraitioo,, tte Arte ooure® comprised 
of Xnlin* 0 rood, asm imtural philosophy* tetii
rmrtiaulcr emphasis upon tte natural pMlaaaphy* lornl 
pMIocopbgr and matteimtie© ^ers optional*-.
natural ate0000 v&e promoted at CtejcbFidco,- vbaro 
tlm lIsMtoslmi pte.losopl.iy ted imlnte a foothold* Ilia 
teiroroitf of 3dtolmr©h* however* vaa oioro a&mnoed 
in seimttfie ooteodu limn either of the two togliah 
tterotelties* end the adter01100 to: tha Sowtonian
as
doetrfnoa ms jmrtloaX&riy atoms in %&& GoottXsh. iM* 
vorGltlea,
As tiso ooataary pro  ^ragged* tte  emphasis upm &0&1& 
aafi 0r^efes. sad the &rtu%&%m 1 1 c^x pi&Xo-ao'p&y doo-Xlaod*
$h® influence of Deseartos &n& looks* as well
of: H^ vton* tmsaise isoresESjj^ Xy c^ Adsat at‘six ttesa 
tmi^ aaaXtie.a-*
uaefe ms i&o o<m&it$osi .of 2eaniSr*s at’ tn j ‘jnatx^ lt 
«et ic-ottlofc m iw rsitloo dtolB0  tft# elgltf&sath- c«mttirjr*_ 
AliiXe i t  le f t moll to too- desiroC* -It ma only a sta£p* 
la their sremih toward & MtmrsXias tmte spore# $>y tto 
tmditloas •of isedi&amlisoi*.
CHAPTER IX'
A C A D E M IC  M A T T E R S  A T  T H E  C O L L E G E  O F  W IL L IA M . AMD m m
T h e  College o f  William a n d  M a r y , ,  f o u n d e d - i n  1693*
t h e  f o u r t h  y e a r  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  W i l l i a m  a n d  M a r y *  t o g e t h e r
with H a r v a r d  a n d  T a l e *  unites the c o l l e g i a t e  e d u c a t i o n
of t h e  United S t a t e s  with t h a t  of I ts  mother country*
A l t h o u g h  t h e  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  O x f o r d  a n d  C a m b r i d g e  w e r e
reflected I n  a ll t h r e e  c o l l e g e s ,  William and- Mary1s
r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  E n g l a n d  w a s  a s  t h a t  o f  a  d a u g h t e r  t o
& m o t h e r *  T h e  College- strictly  a d h e r e d  t o  t h e  Church
of England*, whereas the Hew England college-a r e s u l t e d
1from a n d  were the e x p r e s s i o n  o f  non-conformity*
A l l  t h e  p r o f e s s o r s  a t  William and M a r y  were 
English or Scottish university men a n d ,  with very 
f e w  e x c e p t i o n s ,  w e r e  m i n i s t e r s  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  o f
O 'England * c  - A l l  p r o f e s s o r s  a t  W i l l i a m  -and M a r y  w e r e  
r e q u i r e d  t o  s w e a r  f i d e l i t y  t o  t h e  t h i r t y - n i n e  a r t i c 3 . e s  
of t h e  C h u r c h  of England4 The monastic traditions o f
1
^ D a n i e l  0 .  G i l m a n ,  T h e  8 1 g n i f 1 c a n c e  o f  a  L i b e r a l  
E d u c a t i o n * A n  A d d r e s s  D e l i v e r e d  a t  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  ’ 
W i l l 3 .l a m  a n d  M a r y  u p o n  P h i  B e t a  K a p p a  D a y ,. D e c e m b e r  
I g O f i ;  ( R i c h m o n d ,  1 9 0 7 ) ,  3 .
Ct. Sweire, Kentuckians at William and t-'.arv
C o l l e g e  B e f o r e  1 6 6 1  w i t h  a  S k e t c h  o f  t h e  C o l l e & ©  
B e f o r e  t h a t  D a t e * A  F a p e r ^ R e a d  B e f o r e  t h e  F I I s o n ' Q l u b , 
D e c e m b e r  6  ,  1 9 A 6 * 7 #
o l d  R e l o a d  s u r v i v e d  a t , ,  ^ X X i a a .  a n d  M a r y *  b u t  t h e
Virginia ©avlroiment brought about an adaptation, which 
in time* resulted in a liberalism far greater than that
T h e  p u r p o s e s  f o r  w h i c h  t h e  C o l l e g e  was f o u n d e d  a r e  
stated in the statutes of the College*,
T h o r s  a r e  T h r e e  T h i n g s  w h i c h  t h e  F o u n d e r s  
o f ' t h i s  C o l l e g e  p r o p o s e d  t o  t h e m s e l v e s *  t o  w h i c h ' 
a l l  i t s  S t a t u t e s  s h o u l d  h e  d i r e c t e d *  T h e  F i r s t  i s *  
T h a i  t h e  Y o u t h  o f  V i r g i n i a  s h o u l d  h e  w e l l  e d u c a t e d  
t o  b e a m i n g  a n d  g o o d  M o r a l s *  T h e -  m o o n d  i s *  T h a t  
t h e  u h u r o h e o  o f  A m e r i c a #  e s p @ o i & l l y  V i r g i n i a , ,  
s h o u l d  b e  s u p p l i e d  w i t h  g o o d  M i n i s t e r s  a f t e r  ' t h e  
D o c t r i n a l  a n d  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  - t h e  C h u r c h  o f  m g l a n d ;  
a n d . ' t h a t  t h e -  C o l l e g e  s h o u l d  b ©  a  c o n s t a n t  i e m t n a r y  
fo r* -  t h i s  P u r p o s e * ,  f o © .  T h i r d  l c t . T h a t  t h e -  I n d i a n s  
o f  A m e r i c a  s h o u l d  h e  i n s t r u c t e d  i n  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
B e l i g i o a * ,  a n d  t h a t  s o k ©  o f  t h e  I n d i a n  Y o u t h  t h a t  
a r e  w e l X ^ b & k a v e d  a n d  w a l l - i n c l i n e d * .  b e i n g  f i r s t  
w e  X X - p r e p a r e d ,  i n  t h e -  D i v i n i t y  b o  t o o l ,  n m j  b e  s e n t  
o u t  t o  p r e a c h  t h e  G o s p e l  t o  t h e i r -  C o u n t r y m a n  i n  
t h e i r  o w n  t o n g u e *  a f t e r  t h e y  h a v e  b e c f i  d u l y  b e e n  
put in Orders of Deacons and P r i e s t s * . 4
The preparation of young men for ministry in the 
Ohureh of Ongland ma apparently a primary factor in the 
founding o f  the College* Hartwell* Blair and Chilton*
%n -stating the reasons of the Virginia General Assembly 
for proposing the founding of a college also refer to
after rererrea to as'"Statutes>of the C o l l e g e \





/  la 1 dpi i t  ma .* * * propp&M %tm% in. th is
College there should ha- three schools* 'ifjgu. A 
Graam? iolxaol* for teaching the la tte  and Qroalt 
tongue©5 A HitXasapteio&X hehaal.* for Philosophy 
and Hathem&tloks t and a Divinity uehDoX* far the 
OrlandeJL V o n c u c o  and Divinity! for it. ms o%o port 
of tboli Design that this College should ho i GessK 
tesyy for the breeding of good Dial star % mth which wj  
N they imr® hut wry Ixtdlffercaxtly supply4.*! from abroad*;3*
' F o r  t w e n t y  y e a r  a  a f t e r  t h e  . g r a n t i n g  o f  t h e  c h a r t e r  
I n .  X 6 9 3 -*  t h e  D o l l  © g o  o f  W i l l i a m  a n d  t e r y  m e  l i t t l e  s c o r ©  
'tom a^r&mmar school la which hoys fron e i g h t  to f i f t e e n ,  
y e a r s  o f  a g o  were t a u g h t  r e a d i n g . *  writing*. a n d .  t h e  l a t t e  
a n d  O r a e f e  l a n s u n s ^ * -  \ t t e * l n . g  t h o s e  . y e a r s  t h e r e  m s - a  p r e s ­
i d e n t  % /ho t a u g h t  n o  c l a s s e n *  a  principal w h o  w a s  t h e  m a ­
t e r  o f  t h e  g r a i B n a r  s c h o o l *  a n  u s h e r  w h o  a s  e l a t e d  hits.* a n d
£a writ teg master*
the purpose of the gmssoar school was to prepare 
y o u n g  c m  for college*, t e m i e i  X o t m m n  said of the tegllsh 
grammar school that i t  was ,f* ,. * a place for teaching
: *Tlearned languages gromtlcally* « .*. .te Xu tha hilllam
^Heary Hartuoll*. Jsocs Blair* erd Mwmrd Chilton* 
The fra stmt dtato of Ifteatela.* cxm  the Go 1.1 ore.* cd.. 
Hunter' hlckineon fWriW%Wll3jrasl:nrw, 5§$57/68^69 *•
r
Lyon 0 *. Tyl©r*. X~ rlr Courses. a n d  Professors at 
•William a n d  F&r.v Collogo* Frosr< an Address pQllverScl 
hj Lyon (W fyler* Dae, *|.f .190?7 Before Aloha ~Chanter* 
'P h i Oota^kaDpa £oel#tm Will ire* and Mrtrv. Colloro,*.
' - ■& 1 1 1 an oburru Virginia-* 1
S^uem* 0*
a n d  UaTf g r n r m s a r  s c h o o l *  w h i c h  w a s  m o d e l s d  a f t e r  t h e  
J n g l i j s l i  o n e s *  . t h e  f i r s t  t w o  y e a r s  w e r e  s p o i v f c  l a  l e a r n -  
l a g  L a t i n  g r a m m a r -  a n d . t h e  t h i r d  a n d  f o u r t h  y e a r s  l a  r e a d ­
i n g  l a t i n . a u t h o r s ' a n d  i t e m o r i s i n g  C r e e l s :  g r a m m a r *  e x p l a i n e d  
i n  L a t i n  t e r m  a *  f h e  h e o & e  t t a e d  t a r a  t h o s e  p r e s c r i b e d  f o r  
u s e  i n  t h e  Bnglish g r a s s r i n r  s c h o o l s *  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  B e l - a . e t  
C o i l a a u l o s  o f  Wrnmmu a n d  t h e  P a l  a c t  O o l l o - . m i e e  o f  C o r -  
d e r l  b f o r  K u & l m e n t a  a n d  O r a f i a B & r s # -  a n d  C l a s m l c k
Authors of eaelt fensue# 1st them teach the sane Books which
oby law or Custom are. in the schools of s a i g l a n d - * ' '
T h e  m a s t e r s *  b o w w - a r ,  w e r e  glvea t h e  l i b e r t y  o f  e r l t i o i m -  
i n g  t h e  g r a E s m r c # .  a n d  t h e  p r o i r i s i o n  f o r  t h i s  f r e e d o m  r e a d s £
J f o w r t h e l e  00 *  w e  a l l o w  t h e -  s c h o o l - 2s a s  t e r
the Liberty* if  he has any Observations on the 
Latin or Oreek Q m m m r m *  or any of the Authors 
that ere taught in his school* that with the 
A p p r o b c  tion o f  the p r e s i d e n t *  h e  m a y  d i c t a t e  t h e m  
to the uoholar0*^*0
I t  I s  i c a o w n  t h a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u b j e c t s  w a r s  
t a u g h t  I n  t h e  g r a m m a r  s c h o o l  2 L a t i n *  16-94 - 1779 $
C r o o k *  1694 - X 7T 9 I  r e l i g i o n ©  s t u d i e s *  1694 - 1779 $  
writing* 1700-1779$ an thematic &t 1711-1779$ natural 
p h i l o s o p h y  C s c i e n c e ) * .  X 7 X 74177 .9*11 " A l t h o u g h  n o  m a s t e r
8 I b i d *
^ “ S t a t u t e ©  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e # ** 246*
10 I b i d ,
1^-Carra G-arrett Dillard, The Grammar School of the 
College of William and Mary 1693-1888 (1951)» 71*
ms ' specifically assip td , from books ordered and f r o m
student refer©*toes* I t  may tm  reasonably assumed that the
f o l l o i f l n s  subjects were also taught s reading* declama­
tion* moient history, m>A geography*.An indispan-
sable part of the grammar school curriculum ms the Cato*. 
oMam of the Church of IkigXaia-d* to be learned, in the iml~ 
gar tongue*, the aero adranqed students -memorising I t  1 n 
Ijrticu,^
I n  1?29* when the College ms transferred from the 
trustees, to the faculty*, th# College •courses comprised*
1. A Common School for If di&n children 
and yfhi.%®- children of the neighborhood*
<?•. the Crammar School for the study of 
the classics*:
3 * Tvo Philosophy Schools—one of Moral 
Philosophy (in whicsh. Hhetorlo* Logic and Ethics 
were taught) and the other of thrtural Philosophy 
and i:athemcit5,c s*
4, ’two piTteitj csfeoels for the training 
of mini stars*
lames Had! son* president of tiia College from 177? 
to 1 -8 X2 *.. woto to Earn stiles-,; president of Xalef in a
72
1 ^"Sta.tut©s o f  t/iss College," 247.
- 1 4 Lyon 0 yler* The. Kaklnh -of the Union *
Oontrihntlon of. the College M  UUMs and hary In
let tar dated August X., 17801
The first Plan of our College was- imperfect*
I t  con si stocl of a Fre aidant * who ae only Business 
ms to super in tendPro  fee cor of Humanity-—of 
Ethics—of hath* '& Hat*. Phil,—of the Oriental 
Languagea and—of 'Divinity—end a heater for 
the Indiana* or the Br&fferton GehoQl*. Under 
this fora I t  continued from the your 1729 tmtlX 
the beginning of the year* IT-80 #3S
The plan fo r  organising the College of William and 
Mary* Imom-fto the Oxford Curriculum* t.tic copied directly 
froiu the English universities*^ Th© oxford Plan included 
three school a;, the grammar school* for the study of the 
higher classics*, the philosophical school* and the divin­
ity  school* The Indian school* in which the Indian hoy a 
were taught **<, * * to read* and write# and vulgar arith- 
me tick*.». * *# as well .as the OateoMom. end the principles of
bion to the Oxford Curriculum, but founded for.the la­
in 1727p two years before villllnm and Mary received
-^5Ezra' Stiles, The Literary Diary of Ezra Stiles, ‘D, D., 
LL«D., President of Yale.College, ed. Franklin Bowditch 
Dexter (New York, 1901), -II, 447.
Ohrlatianity* ms distinct and ‘separate, having no rela. 
~ Galen W* Swing, hah 
the College of Uinsa z M
riy Teaching of . ^ cience at 
illiam and Mary in ' Vlminia ''I'tililleiaehu:
i ts  full quot& of six profe©corthe statutes of the 
•College were drawn up,, and they eoD-taia a statement which 
sheds 0crae lig h t ' on - the studies in the philosophy school 
.at that time.*
For as satoh an re sao now daily a further 
Progress in Philosophy* than could he isa&e by 
tristotlahs JUsgiolt and' Physics, which reload m -  
loos alone in the coho©Is and shut- out a ll  otherf 
therefore we leave i t  to the President and Mashers, 
by the Advice of the Chancellor* to teach what 
Systems of logick* Fhysiohs* .Sthieko, and K:attie»- 
tieks, they think f i t  in their schools* Further 
we Judge i t  requisite* that besides Bisputatio n o, 
the studious X o u t h  be exercised in Bee X&is&t ions and 
'Themes on various fubjeobs, but not any taken out 
of the Bible, 1*11000 we leave to the Divinity Uchool,*^
As. in the English and ucotbish universities* dis­
putation, deelaimliona, and themes ware much emphasised* 
"The particular line of instruction., however , was le f t 
to the discretion of the president and the professors, 
who ware expected to consult the chancellor» * *•
the Btatutoa provided, that there should bo two 
prof©soars in the philosophy school, an© to teach 
w* * .*.Hhetori0h, Logieb, and EtMeho., flic other Fhyslo&s, 
.K© t&phy sicks, and Fathematicks*
-1 f> 4
Journal of the Keetitigs of' the President and 
Fa stars of william and Farv College* %• William and Mary 
quarterly* II, 1st. ser*, 24-8. . Hereafter .referred; to'-bs
"Journal of the.Faculty,"W. M. Cl
IQ
h f o n  Gardiner Tyler, Williamsburg * the Old 
Colonial Capital {Rieiinjoati 190?),' ’ 156.
^°‘*3tatutoo of the College," =48.
Tbm rofocmr of mv&l raacx* too titto  of
*2gfcMo&©% teight **. .* .* t5w ©M duttoo of too
f t w&p of r^iwory tetoroot tit
will i„.io om4 flwy* *%® ITTi* Ilarboimo SatfsoiJ#.* Lori 
Botetoairtf toaMtotod ttfes 130M ao&evto* to fee varied to 
t te o  two boat stotasto to pMloeophf cm& to otooolca*. 
&sa.o© rno&lo * * * mr© istoiifotocilo th© flrat. of toolr 
Mina to tfc© iJriitod st&toou,l&a to tk&i&to&p$ a
society woo tootituted* % * * ©e&llod ana. Imom b|f tin© 
mm of too ¥to0 to4 ao oooiotf- for too l^ romtion of 
Hoofall toowiadso* # * » tte oiibjoats to bo- dtoeuf oaf Ss 
ta** raid coeiotf > # * [War© t t j  bo eotnrolKirifo4 un^ or 
too f©3to*rta& UjobAo* irto dc&^ &pbjr* Biatorj.* So**-
too -a&ttw a t  isaturV* and ^ivll tow#
the .phll&sophloal (scientific) societies o f  that perlo-df *
■dealt with philosophical matters only* fli-e founders of
the Virginia doelety for the Promotion of tlaofuXX Know*
•ledgo { ohurs1 a First lnstliutop)f. m r ®  aXX about
thirty years of ago,, ana six of them were fore or students
of' the College of tilllaa and t^ &ry* where philosophy had
boon stressed* Those six were John Page and hi a half*
brotiasr* w m m  P&&e* SJathanlel B&rsfol!#. Cane* Xoim
laIfe.or* and Jsme-a MeClurg*. BoQInrs and fteodarlofe Bland
24had madioal degree© from the University of 3&lnhurgh»
Philosophic speculation greatly Interested the mam* 
bora -of fill Beta S&ppa* foimdad by five William and Efcry 
students* ©©©ember 3* lhara is no record. of the
theses of the early 11 oxerela.es* but the sat- l&cts
discussed at the meet logs from 17?7~X??9 are carefully
listed,* Asnmg those recorded are the following-!
The Advantages of an Established -Church*
The Justice of African clavery*
Whether AgrlO't I taro or Larchandlso- Is Most 
Adve.nta.^oous to a ,tr* to*
YJbothor Brutus teas Justifiable in Having Ills 
Qons Executed*.
The Cause and Origin of Society*
The Progress of Arte and Sciences*
Whether Pol i c d w ;  Is a Biota to of nature or Bot.* 
Whether All Our Affection a and principles 
/ re Hot In 3 o im  Boa sure Baducible From SaXf*Lov@*
 ^ afS
(b* J* C&ppon, ed*J r w.llllaasburr,* s First Institute* 
For L y tm n  Butterfield.* Director of i ts  dueeessor* {filch* 
mon:!. t 1954)* 2  *.
■ d h e t h e r  -Amrtoe o r  l u x u r y  X© P o r e  Beneficial 
to. a #^puhXXeu
Whether EeXi-sior Is- Beoaasary Irw Government * 
W h e t h e r  t h e  B a p e  o f  t h e  S a b i n e  H e s s e n  « a s  l u s t *  
W h e t h e r  t h e  E s e e u t i o n  o f  C h a r l e s  P i  r e t -  m s  
J u s t i f i a b l e , .
W h e t h e r  & Man to S x t r a m e  t e n t  la J u s t i f i a b l e  
t o  s t e a l  t o g .  F r o m  H i s .  n e i g h b o r  t o  E a l l w a  H i e  P r e - s e a t  
Weoessitiea,
%M a  P u b l i c  o r  a  P r i v a t e  E d u c a t i o n  . i s o r a  J \ d v a r ~  
tageoua?^5
t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  s t a t u t e s  • o f  t h e
C o l l e g e *  w e  f i n d  t h a t  t h e r e  s h o u l d  h e  t w o  p r o f e s s o r s  I n
t h e  d i v i n i t y  s c h o o l *  o n ©  t o  fV  * * t e a c h  t h e  H e b r e w  t o n g u e
a n d  c r i t i c a l l y  e x p o u n d  t h e  l i t o r a l  - i s n s o  of t h e -  I t a l y
deriptur© both of the Old and How Testament** The
o t h e r  p r o f e s s o r  w a s  t o  11 * .* * e x p l a i n  t h e  c o a m o n  P l a c e  a
o f  Divinity a n d  t h e  C o n t r o v e r s i e s  with Kereticka * „ * *"
8 1  s p u t a  t i 3 t i s  a n d  prelections { p u b l i c  & t scours e s j  w e r e  h o l d *
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  E n g l i s h  c u s t o m * a n d  t h e  s t u d e n t s ,  o f
d i v i n i t y  w o r e  t o  d i v i d e  their t i m e  b e t w e e n  t h e  c o u r s e s
27
o f  t h e  t w o  p r o f e s s o r s *  T h e  ' d i v i n i t y  s t u d e n t s  w e r e
a* Grosveaor, ^Philosophy the Guide' of 
Life*1, in Report of the Fubiic 1xerci aes Hold in Con» 
noctlon with the hinth Triennial Council of the United 
Chapters of phi Beta ftappa at WlXXIan’Isnd K&ry Collerne* 
Wtllismsburpu ‘ Y iStoia* oeptember 11* 19-0? * tonother 
with the Proceedings of the Council {aamarvllle* ??*«?*}» 
17.*
Statutea of the Collage*” 248*
27ibid..  249 «
39
centiminlXy engaged In debut 1 ng* as were the studenta 
1 n  t h e  p h i l o s o p h y  s c h o o l  f  b u t  t h e  d i s c u a s . i d n s  im t h e
divinity oohool pertained to theological snbjeet-n only**  ^
fhe professorship of divinity* .founded in record 
with the purpose and. wo^ e of the G'hurch of Shgla* u* mo 
abolished with the birth of the new Republic, for the 
©■atablistaemt of one soot m© not believed to bo eom~ 
pahibla with tbs ideal of freedom*^
fhe early courses given a t William and Me if- were 
probably very similar to those niven a t arrard* for the 
E im td  ourrieuXtiin* lihe that of Willi sib and Kctry* wae 
baaed directly on the courses of study 'taught a t Oxford 
•’d Csisteridge during the aeventeenbh century*.
as baa boon, shown* William and K&ry philosophy 
profosaore *** * *. probably tau_ it logic-;t rheto^io* ethics* 
physic©.* and politics* together with arithmetic* geometry* 
and aetfonosay* possibly, also the Westminster oat@ehi.siii 
sm A  a l i t t l e  history*- sacred and profane* Hietoria 
c lv llls  ~atid hletorla aattiralis. carta inly belonged to the 
old scholastic „ *r* icuitasi*, The study of americaa history 
was cultivated in an Intelligent and original way by the
&*Tylorf Williaaabus'g, 137*
^Deader*  a d * . *  Xhs l i t e r a r y .  b i r r : /  o f  I&ra bbtlea*.
II, 44?.*
'4o
Bow Br*. Gillian: wtitb* .* Virginia historian* who
became professor at. the College la  X7 5 1  and sm $d as
pro aidant from 1 7 5 2  to 1 -755.#Ills worh on Virginia
.history %*as f i rs t  published In 1 7 4 ?* **He was the second
academic representative of Virginia history* Professor
Hugh Jonos .* * * was % tm f i r s t * J o n e s *  who was in
1717 appointed to the chair of mathematics at the College*
■was not satisfied with the educational system- at llXllaia
and Z-Snry* He recommended that* of the & lx  professors or
masters, there should he one for divinity* tsho should also
be chaplain and cateehiGtj one for mathematics; one for
philosophy; one for languages; one for history; m id one
5^?
for humanity*, i-rhp should also be grammar master*^ 
ttffugh Jones*s reccmmian&atlan for the teaching of modern 
languages and history In the College of Vllliaib and 
Vary may have been suggested by the establishment of the 
Regius professorships in those subject a a t Oxford, and 
Cambridge *. *. v fi in 1 7 2 4  by the Crown. 33 It ms not*
^Herbert E* Adams* The Collage of hiIIjam and Earys 
£ gSutrlbit^on to the Hlsborx of t&sSeg M&£&
i f stj-mc for i ts  Rational Promotion" (tashinston*
? ) 9 20 
“Ibid
3322M** 252.
'however, until tb.a .reorganisation of th© Milium and.
Efcry curriculum In. X779-#- that modern languages. were 
in t r o d u c e d *  a n d  t h e  f i r s t  c h a i r  o f  h i s t o r y  vies n o t  f o u n d e d  
until 1 8 0 3 Jones also recosgaended that the College fa® 
a training school for the el^il service of Virginia# ^  
These surest.ions were am singly progressive for one Mho 
had taken his • faster of Arts degree at Oxford as early 
as 17X6.
Of the nine mon Mho hold the chair of natural 
philosophy and m&th@mtl.es from the tine ’of i ts  esta­
blishment in X?12* to the Revolution, only one nade an 
outstanding contribution to the cause of science at 
William and Kary. fMs Mas i?Sr* Uiili&ia Small* who taught 
a t the College from 1733 to 1764, jprofes&or daelX*. 
admired and loved by Thomas Jefferooa and John lag®, 
and influential In the court of Owerhor Fauquier., ms 
one of those in whom the new liberalism was glimpsed* 
for ho attempted* in Ms teaching of the natural sciences*
to ©scapb the dogmatism of the old philosophy, which he
3S
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m .  t
the sciences struck deep root in Virginia and wore the \\
parents of Revolution in Church .and state.,. To .him p
is  or edited the innovation of the modern lecture system, >' 
This, cyateta,of lecturing was. in imrkefi contrast to the 
traditional memory lessons and recitations by the ques­
tion. and answer ultod* fk .t Hi 111am and f-!ary was* with 
regard to science* 'in advance of Harvard, is  illustrated 
by the fact that the lecture and demon at ration, methods 
did not appear in tha chemistry course at Harvard, until 
1851, ninety year a after i ts  latroduotl on at the Virginia 
college***^
The Importance attached to science is  evidenced by 
the .fact that a n  honorary degree of banter of Arte mo* 
in 1756* awarded to Benjamin Franklin ** , ,  o n  account 
of marvellous Discover!as in natural Philosophy conceived 
by him and puhli shed abroad throughout the ©atire republic 
of to tters, , . *^09 this was the only honorary degree 
granted by the college before the American devolution*
Also- indicative- of tho Interest in science is the 
College’s purchase of scientific ecuinmant* about 1764,
Mr, Small was commissioned by the Collage to purchase
"Journal of the Faculty** Ill* tot ear*.*- 6 3*.
(See editor’s footnote).
3Sowing, 7 ^
39o'j_ted in Ewing, 9*
scientific apparat.ua in. togland, and • prscarved in hie m m
handwriting in the records pertaining to tho College.* is
a partial Hut of tfc*t equipment* Three im im r c d - ibigli&h
pound 3 5 and perhaps mor©» *me tmrostod in what heoaso the
4 0finest collect ion of i ts  hind, in America a t that time*
The prominent place hold by eel once at the College
!
did not diutaish after tha Revolution* for James tjadlson., 
who had been -admitted to the professorship of natural 
philosophy and chemistry in 1774 and- Who .continued to 
ton oil after hie acceptance of the presi&enco in 1777# 
xihe Mr* anally possessed the anility  to give lectures
oaid oy one of hlo utuciont s. to he- ** ^  *. far preferable
4 1
t o  a n y  y e t  d e l i v e r e d . *  * *** H i t : :  \mro t h e  . * f i r s t -  r e g u - ~ -  
X a r  c o u r s e e  o f  l e o t u r e . c  o n  p h y s i c a l  s c i e n c e  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  
e c o n o m y  ' e y  o r  & tv ® n  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  G t a t c m * .
Latin t®s taught., not' as a dead, but a a a. living. 
language* 'The claaaioal atmosphere vihicli pervaded the 
C o l l e g e  m e  p r o o f  t h a t  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n s  i n  t h e  h u m a n i t i e s  
were well laid* The dissertations of the students in 
the philosophy school wore written In good stylo* .and 
Latin verses were composed by professors and students*4*
41 ■-
Cited in Jawing, 1 3 ,
^Tyler, ta r lj  Courses, and Profousoro at william 
and Far.;- College* &*
^G-eorge J. Ryan, "Ancient Languages at William and 
Mary," The Alumni Gazette (Williamsburg, May, 1942), 10.
to© Botetourt medal for excellence to classical learning 
was an, added too entire to the study of the ancient lan- 
guagas,
.too importance given to Latin and Greek is .Illus­
trated In a le tte r written in February^ 1741-2* b y  
Dr% Blair to the Bishop of London* He- states?
f h i s  eomes b y  an i n g e n i o u s  young man* Mr* 
t o n e s  Maury* •* *. .* He liaa been © d u e a ta d  a t  our 
col lege and gave a very bright emmpl© of d i l i g e n c e  
t o  M b  s tu & to c *  * * * Bo t e e  mad© good p r o f i c i e n c y  
in the study of L a t i n  and G r e e k  a u t h o r s *  and has 
read some systems of Philosophy and divinity*^
t o  1772* at a mooting of the faculty*- i t  -was re­
solved t
*, » * that the students to the philosophy 
School, shall apeak Latin Deotomatlons* of their 
a m  composition* .and that by two. of them- to 
Rotation this Exercise shall be performed to the 
Chcpol* immediately after Evening ServL op?, on, 
every second toursday during. lorBi-f im©.* ^
At the earn© moetins* a motion was mad© by Mr, Oamm
that those student a assigned to write Latin declamations
\
should, for the preceding weak*, be excused from a ll other 
4(5Compositions* fhis motion reveals the emphasis placed 
on Latin,- eitaa motion* however, was not carried,
to© old English emphasis on Latin and Greek somewhat- 
declined at William and Mary* as dissatisfaction with 
English customs and clerical methods increased* to 
extract from the Virginia' Gacette* dated August 15*
^"Jovunaal of the Faculty," W.M.Q., I, 2nd eer,,~a20«.
4 5 r b ia .» 233.
46ibia.
reads ?
After prayers and s. sermon in the Ofc&pal* two 
elegant toglisli orations In praise of the founders 
and bane too tor a of bho Soilage were pronounced in 
the hall by t w o  o f  the .cbu&onbo,-. Maseienrs- Edmund 
Randolph erd sillier heigh* with such spirit end, 
propriety as to obtain, toe Just applause of a 
numerous" and attentive nu&ienc©-.*^
Latin, orations ted boon the order of the colonial regime.*
and the too t that these ©rationo ¥ «  given in  English
saeies to point to. a grorinn Intareat in the verimeular
o m m o l  Kmley* professor of .moral phllo cophyi in 
177^* in a . discourse delivered in the eJmpal* arspied. t te t  
the purpose o f  language atudy Was not so le ly  the UX"**-
■ti&i of the language i ts e lf , but primarily the discipline 
o f  the mind* Hanley stated hie opinion that other studies 
would "better m orw o thin purpose and be of greater value in, 
the long run* Ho believed a imotdodga of physiology* his­
tory* mathematics., ethics, or poetry to b© of greater 
benefit than a 'toalliarlty w l t h  the mtrleaolb b  o f  stylo 
o f  the dead language*
W i l l i a m  and !-:ary d u r r i m i l u n  in 1 7 7 9 *  there me me |>ro~ 
t® .& m r  of’to t in 'w  &? 8ico * Jeff^rem'1 © oppoaittoa was 
not to the C1&&&13&* hut to the method of teaching Which 
had prevailed tteos^iiont the colonial period, that, of ■ 
te&oMns tetln  m m  hy memory*^
fho .0ollo0© ted, aa a natter of toot* taem Itamtod. 
•i-fitli 1 les so I ts  teelo* toees ISotdi&on, In ail o ra lte  
delivered In 1772, restated M*. awdiomcre*
l-or-rc till a truly Royal. tot&bliD^oni 
of ^cionco and ?iellrji.MO| an dotaOliuliaent’ 
uhien claims not m%ly Justice^ ta t tihe ir~ 
reversible Iawb of ftesnlty as Ita proper 
Basis*'*1'
I t  nauld appear* t i K m  the itafctoa of- the Colleggc 
that the e^aninatlona hold at ViXXlans t a  lary ware 
quite strict* ffcst #3cyEimtiom© «ro- regarded as 
an important part of the academic routine ocoas 
evident from the. feXXoutos at&tcmo&t, taken. from
 ^^  shoei,-. 1.2 *
ivQ
uwem, Jd**- An Oration, In .Ooir^ omoratiom 
of the Founders- of 'dlltom and tiary Ck>XXc&e, Dell- 
‘rerod on. the Anniversary of i t s  Foundation Ausust 
IS, 1 7 7 2 hr Judos KacLtoen, 2tuctomt% {i/i 11 toss-- 
t-urc, 3.772), in lalXoMj* eg %h& feneffl o£ jiil"
end ;fcr~ In Virginia, {ailltoastJurs, KOTi-r&ar. 
xxjexy '"o. 73 k
the Statutes- draw up in 1727:
♦ * *■ Anst boomeo by &*8Qu&n$ ixrnin- 
ihnblan the * tudloc of mliolrrc are much pro— 
mated* 1*0 rvp cintr th a t  in  th e  B egin n in g  
o f  o f;? ''- fo r r  .r.c m holo.ro end t i p  s s v a m l  
Class© c in  b taa  ohm  Id bo orereliiod in  
P u b lic  * in  ttio  p u b lic  M ill*  ch at rrogroa©, 
tb oy  h um  na&o in  t&o teovfXedfse -of .th e  
L/?r;uayeo c;n& A rte  'in  rfhich th e y  haire 
boon stn ly ^ n y  o r  ohonM  imrei studied*, 
t o t  t t o  ~ sttwiaori? bo tb s  P r e s id e n t  a m  'te r m  
and  ^ e  f in l e t e r s *  o r  any o t  o r  io : m o d
llorr t t e t  p i# , m  t o  a f fo r d  i t o i r  Coaom y a t  r e e m  
t m e ir e
In r-oimM to octiolarsbipo^ tb-s jtatutoa provide, 
that before the ‘boya of tha f?rar^nr retool olioald h© 
promoted to th© philosophy school* they uho rnnXd be 
FmsndutXen Aabo3,ars m®t moot fao following rocuiro- 
pmte-t
, . ,. Ar&t undergo P^nltmtXon before 
tlm President mid XTe store and llini©tors ohtXful 
in tbe iearnocl toiiguacee? vhetner they fc&vc .made- 
due progress in their U \ t Z n  end OreoIt* mci le t 
ilia s&mc mvalnatlOB bo undergone concerning their 
Progress id iho ftu&y of Fhilosopny, bolero they 
are pror otod to tiro divinity mhoeX* And le t no , 
Blocbhead or lasy Folloi; in bio wtudioe be elected
And under the obligations of 'the prooidont of the 
Collage, occurs- 'tli# fdXXwlng ©Xj&u s q*
tot the* hartero often ©xrtsin© tho toholare 
in hie ftha president*©] fra ounce % end lot him 
liliewim- often examine them a~pjrt fro.' their
y i . , i t e t u t Q C  o f  t U e  C o l l o c S ) t H 2 5 4 4
^Ib ld -.. 247.
Eastern that both Tractors and jobolsrs .my b© 
exeitei to o greater DiXigme© in their otudfoofe
In. 1763* i t  v&s received that the sum of' fifty
pomcle bo annually fM tm x  from, the c o lle t  rw nu# to
purchase modulo and otUar honorary a « i s  il* * * to bo
distributed annually by the president and master a amongst
8»40h of the otu&teic*. a& eh&XX boat daoan?o theiiv by their
public exbnln&t ions*
the tiny© required for baking tlx© degree of Bachelor
of Arts or of Factor of Arts at William and K&ry mo
fixed by statute accord lug %o that required by the
1i ah uuiToreiti au *
And 'that the South of the College may the more 
cheerfully apply th£&80lv&& to tha.oe atudlea* and 
ondemrour - to rise to the : .endemic DGgr&&&# k# do# 
eeeor&ing to the Font and Xactltution of the Xue 
famous Universities in Kngland^  allo t Four Eeare 
before' they attain, to the Degree o f  Batchelor* and 
3©toxi Sbara befqro ‘they attain the Dagre* 'of 
East or of Arte.* 35
Xu 177Q * at a moisting of tho faculty, the entrance
requirements were- commdvut altered* Xt mo rssolved
that w* * * any young d-entXcaan offering MiBoolf for ucU
mission and undergoing a proper Xtemlnation before tho
33ibid*» 249*
y ik  S sM lsm z a£  iM  c a u s e s  a t  U U U s  aM  iM z*  !?■
3 5 ” a t a t u t o s  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e ? w
President & one of the Masters,, and by them recommend ad 
to the rest of the Society* may be admitted a student 
in College*"^
That the tutorial system of the English universities 
was followed at William, and Mary* seams probable from an 
entry in fhe Journal of the Faculty* dated August 1 4* If5 2 *
It is ordered* that no Scholar * .* • do presume 
to go out of the said Bounds * * with out the 
express leave of his respective Master* 'or Tutor * * • *
Certain'hour a Were. set aside for. study* a a me the 
custom in the English universities* A reference to the 
required study is found in the Statutes%
For It being our Intention that the youth* 
with as little charge as they can* should learn 
.the lu mied .Languages and the other liberal Arts 
and ^donees s It any have their' Bouses- .so near 
th© Cortege that from thence the -College Bells 
can be heard*, and the public Hour a of Study be 
observed* we would not by these Statutes hinder 
them from boarding their own Children* or their 
Friends* or from lodging them, at their own Houses*^
The average number of students at William and Mary in 
th© seventy years preceding the Revolution ms about sixty* 
fen to fifteen of those were scholar ship or foundation stu­
dents* At the beginning of the Revolution* tho number was 
seventy*^
"Journal of the Faculty*'1* WJMhQ>» XIII* 1 st sor** 149
5? ibid* ^ ^  ‘
®"Statutes of the College of William and Mary*5" 2 5 2 ,
s £  « a a  . . S a l i e g a .  a £  W i i i i 0.n1 m &  M e m ,  1 5 «
t e r m o  p c ^ m l n a d  t h e  a & m a  t h r o u ^ h o n t  
tlao c o lo n ia l  period*, th orp  a>afo th r  to * bh« f i l i a l  
tarn heglfmteg the f irs t  „n after %lpfc&w* and 
e n d i n g  o n  a a t n r d a y  b e f o r e  S a 3 x  Q u r d a y ;  t h e  E a s t e r  
3?© r&  h e i y t n a i a s  o s  K o n d & y  a f t e r  t h e  f l m t  a f t e r
i i s t s r  a n d  e n d i n g  t h e  e t r e  o f  t h o  t i u o d & y  b e f o r e  I M t -
rr* -^  t h b  t r i n i t y  l o r n  b e g i n n i n g  o p t  M o n d a y  a f t & p  
fjrdnlty nr lay sad aallwj oh tho alMtooatfe of _ Deeotcbasn t 
these toms applied to i f c o ' ^ r a s ^ r #  Indian,/pMXboophy 
and divinity ODhooln aXlho# nith th© provision that tha 
philosophy and divinity aohaols wore to b-:. givon e holiday 
fro^ 3t* iixmm&% Bay (.at* Jnron- ipostla and Kartyr* July *S2>}' 
to it* Lubovs (ot* Lufee* Evangelist* Ootobor 1B)#^
B u r i n g  %hm c o l o n i a l  p e r i o d *  e o m i ^ u c o m o n t s  a t  h i X X i & a  
a n d  P n r y  • ’ ' c r © ' a p j w e a t l y 1 h o l d  a t  t h o  m m ®  t i n e o  a*»  t h o  
gmduaiion. oneroisos at CMnbrMgo* James radioon* proal^ 
d e n t  o f  t h e *  f  i r g i a l a  o b " n *» - i n  a  l o t t o ?  t o -  £ s m  a t  3 l m § 
prcDlclont of Ihle9 dated August X* 1730.# saidf
t h e  T t a e  o f  t u b i n g  B o c p f o t o  w r a  f o r m e r l y  
t h e  $ a m a  a s  I n  C a m b r i d g e *  b u t  n o n  d s p a n d s  u p o n  
t b a  % m X i £  l e n t  I o n s  o f  t h e  o o n d i & a t c n  W “!$ e  M 2 a  
ear tain ooerse point a c t  out for his firot ^  jpt to* 
a n d  u 3 * * o  f o r  t h o  r o o t . , ,  ; n p n  i m c r t a r  o f  © i u a i T *  
t h e  B e g r o o  i s  e o n f e » e £ u o i *
T m  foXIorlus description ot  the first 
oxorolaea at filXlao. and hary la of intarwls
.*. * * fnc f ir s t  teauncr^ojit o x o r c lm ®  wore 
held in X?0 0 * #nt which Uioro ma a great cone our go
of peoples ^wral plant era came thither in coaches? 
and others an sloops from hew lorh# ry Xvrriic. and
Maryland, it  loing a rrv* bhfam an that cart 
of fmarxeo to hoar crodnutou perform tbolr a:;et\oiao&* 
fho todimr* had tho oiiriooityy some of thop* tc\ 
visit til11r;rifiburg upon timt occasions and' the 
whole country r|doiced9 && if they had somo -relish
of learning*-% tlQ^
*$b0 goveraiEoat of tho (JolXogo ms also oopiM 
after the English mivor'city govormait* Ifho power to
appoint the- president and profao&are resld#d in the- 
Board of Visitors* fh#y also' bad the right to pasu 
gmereX laws for tho guidance of tho pro&S lent and tmetero* 
fho partioitlar afetoistratim* liowef* was givan to the 
faculty
.Ascmg those irto mm& to this country fresh from 
% h o  B r i t i s h  u n X V ^ « l t i O 0 *  WO a  B o i r *  ' M r .  J a m e s '  B l a i r ,  a  n a t i v e  
o f  o c o t l r n c i  a n d  a n  X p i n o o j m X  o l o r i y » i : ^ .  ‘ B o v *  h r * - - B l a i r ,  
hod attended MtriiiOhaX College, Aberdeen* and to ld?3 
had received hi# Mb tor of Arts' d#grae from tho O&Xvw&Xtf 
of .2dtofenrgh* fbo first president of the Collag©*' fee 
* g appointed to off loo by tho charter, tho purpose of'
 ^-32a UsJaggjgS JM,,gs||ogg a£ S B is s  ss& 1
lt.o ?yq;vrtlor., 3§g&, M i§Zif
a.'si
°>Cyl©r, JaSSX iMESSa fiM SI2SLL2E2 £& iUMgS
s i i i  b e  fisa iacs#  ^
mt o i t o  u u a  o t o t o d  a s  f o X l o u o s
a'3 o u r  t r o l l  ~ t G j o v $ &  m d  f a & t o f u X
n t o j o d t c v  e a r  r f e f t o t o g  t h e  Qq  i c ^ m l  A & a o d b X v  O f
o u r ' O o l o n y  o f  V £ r $ t o i r > ,  t o v o  t o !  I t  I n  Vtm%T 
u i n & a  •• 4 ‘ * t o  r c f l c o *  f o u n d  o n e  o e t t o l l s i i  o. 
o o r f e t o  p t o a c  o f  t t o x r o r s u l  s t u d y *  o r  p o r ; : o t u a l  
C o l l o c o  o f  " H v i s l t y *  f i l l e r s  t o y *  i a t t t i u & s o f t t  t o d .  
o th © > *  g o a d  A r t  0  t o e '  • A c 1  o a o o o  * «• .# «a *
ftio feti#s tod' o & M ^ t t o a o  of tho pv®u%6mit o f  
t o e  C o i l o ^ o  o f '  j J i i l i t o  &**& M n r$ -  t o o  s p e e t o i o u x i y  s t a t e d  
te the jtototeo* Among than are fosmd the folio^ /tug. 
t o s t r u o t l o t K J  s
* * * L o t  k i n  { t h o  f e c m t o o n t ]  l i k e t r l a #  
h a * *  t% I h o o X o c d e a l .  L o c t u r o  f o u r  f t o o a  a  X e & r  
t o  f* i©  e x p l i c a t i o n  o f  t o r i e t u r O p  o r  e o n c  
^ h B o l o c l o o . l  J u b j o e t *  o r  o n  o t o c  C o a t r w e r a f  
a g ^ t o v i  B o r o i i e k n *  t o d  l e t  *j. * U t o  C a r e  t h a t  
t o *  o b l v r  t o o  t o o f o o a o r r  f e l i ^ n t t o  a t t e n d  t o o l s *  
L o c v t u r e  a  a n d  B S n p v t o t i o n o  ..% * * *W >
A u o k  n n  o e o o s l o n  m a y  t t e n m  b e e n  t o o  t % i m t y ~ o i g b t o  
fey of JXisw* 1752* at *#rt ^  * tiro too Coilogo Ohaeol 
ms grogged* emd %lio Heir* hr*. Blair prane&&& on 
t o t  a *  x x X  i  s 6  * ^
fto ltoir> ife . Biair- my bo a&M to . t o  ibo fatoor 
of too goXlogo of Uilli&s*. tod X&ry* for it a^s largely 
through kis of fort a to both togXtod and‘too oalonlon 
that it «0 fotm&eclf and it  fiowtofeod* under &£st« until
^€itod. in 4*
^fetafcutos of tho Ooltogfe'* 34^50*
fetnioiuM of ffe College g& HXIXMm M  lESZr 9*
his death in X?4 3 * Ho ofertsd i t o eouruo for tho firat 
d 1 fficuI t  heIf*•oeriar $n
Oaurtlondt ex Bhft. in- M e atm&y of- tho Oxford &&•» 
fin an ce on tho,€olic?de o f  HiXXia© and a i ^ i  t o l l s  us 
th a t e l^ u  o f  tlie  th ir te e n  2^ vat nod presidents! a t  
b i l l i o n  a n d  h a r f  ^ t w s t  1 7 8 9  a n d  l ? t ?  1  t e d  b e a n  a d o -  
^ t s d  &t Oxford* t in  o f  ttia e ig h t  w  
w ith fio en te  OoXXe&e* Oxford* and :3IvTO*d Ford* A o  
taught a t  o i l i i m  and b arf from X730«**X7^ &* ^ - 0  al&o e  
oa’a srcklu&te* Sftme mm9 t e l s i  eo©e d ir 0 0 t in  .from 
t t e  HnaiisU tail v a rsity *  formed a l iv in g  Ilnlv* and th r o n g  
tteu #  Oxford id ea s  o f  cdroation  were tea  7 ^anied  to  
Xfirdihin, riod ified  &amwjiat b f adaptation  to  now eon -
f^|/* r* J£k -’Vr*  ^'*Vi«*. *S~ v/ n3ifr ■?• ifr
A fter X7S9* no p ro fesso rs  vmre neM ed#. ©ore < 
n o r o  y o n n s  m e n  e a t n e . f r o m  t u a e n f o *  O x f o r d ,  t o  t h e  V i r g i n l a  
o o l i t e * -  2 M s  w a s  p r o t e t t L y  d u o  1  ~ ^ o X f  t o  t h o  I n f l u o n o e  
o f  I d m u n a  G i b a o n *  B i s h o p  o f  L o n d o n  a t  t h a t  t i r e #  w h o  
ran a iMfon’ s mm* end a ls o  through fr e s id e n t  B&ttaon1 a 
permeation id tii  h is  fo m e r  tu to r  a t  ;&x0<mt 0 ..* Br« Pother** 
r i l l *
t e o u r t l e i s d t  C & h b r *  " A  h o  t o  o n  t e c  . I n f l u e n c e  o f  
Oxford Oniroraitj Upon .djliar and Marj Og&laga in tho 
! S i . g h t o < m t h  C e n t e r f  %  J I L L  H r * *  9 h h l *  2n d  a t e * *  2M *
'Bf William Baraon ted boon president of
william and. H&ry for %ifo yo&r&* and t}mmm o f t$m 
five professora at te t  tte© rsr# grrclimtoo of tea ante* 
It is prateblo ttet youaager Droiter,' ftewe*.
ted_ ‘feron Itewruptod 1 / Ms ‘fctvu wsk , doubtless a* ouraitig
.f7*r,^**l.
to ths traditiont of U^0eaxra,w
Of tho Oxford- professors at william ana l-'arj*, tho 
following *‘xrv gmSimlts i iilllla r  Pav&gt* affix
la ted with the College from lf120-1752;| William 
about X73t-X738.#, X75f-17S5j William 17*3*17571
Pieterd X74fl-i7§8* 1761-17661 Mmrd Ftod, 1738-
174a| toma !Obiaioat 1741-1757* It la not team 
wtet&or ghornna 1735-1755#. otid. ^ oaMoixt from
X755-176X8 tms a b m&rn 'Otter Oxford oolloges
6 represented Of Bartholomew SShte-ar about 1789-1754 J 
tfoc&ua Fry* ateut 1710-17371 Hugh Jene** l?16-a?8X§ 
Goromry Owen* 1758-17603 probably Blactemoro* 1705(7)- 
1716 3 porlmpa dote &l%xm9 a pout 1745-1 7 (7 }* In aMitite 
three of the ustera of' the irasimr ooteel during tte 
period 1729-1757f may irwe tean Qu®en*e men* I t  is  
certeta that F, TtoWnfson* 1738-1741# mat possibly £*
* *" / *fA
B&wsam and 1* aim* '1
if tar XT57* to th® 4^ 5X0 wtil&h h 'gai for th® 
eor/trol of %h® CoXl&g®» xm m m  tto xm ^km iin c of tho 
British ’taftoone®* no tha irirginiarbrod Ba&ra of 
tarb fon$to to twmm tftas Colleger of tb® Qkford 
i j r a d u n t o a ,  t o ©  t o e u l t ^  w o r o  i& n £ & t$ g > &  o f
i&® Ctoroh of .XigXrtol ?m& worn im willing to dopari 
fron toglinh tradition.- or toaio-lh Sy 1 7 0 6  tho loot 
Orford mo. tod  l o f t  tho Callosa* ^  to  a X®tt».©r mpllztm  • 
t?-y K o v *  J o t o  G & n m  t o  M o C I o t s *  d a t e d  t o l y  2 4 *  X 7 6 0 *
h  ? t o y  m t
. + # X w i l l  n o t  iroufcX® you w i t h  c o l l a g e  
sattwc any fwiUor t f c a u  t o  l e t  y o u  Imov t h o t  1  *• .* * 
a s  n o r  t o o  o & X y  p o r n o  -> l o f t  t o  t a k e  e & r c  o f  t h o  
youth olo^ o tho Or^ rjrar fenooX* :;r* Gmtor Brains 
c r t o r l r d t  f o r  t  - o  m o t h e r  c o u n t r y  X i n o a t  o l > :  r e c t o  
n£Q and no othoip.yrofono  ^ toin^ yet ^nrirad In 
h i  a  o r  t o *  i j f f t & a J t o  r o om* *d
By 1 7 8 3  the hand© wars forager otftrorod*
toon in J729* wiUMn- and tory toearne a oolla^©
In  fact, a a well a a in nw , osiong tho tox professor© 
a p r n i n f o u  v a n  t t X Z i n . m  D A w s o n *  D a v o o n  t o d  a t f t d i e d  a t  
tooon,, CoiXo0@j, Oxford* for sin# y«rs, reeairto Mil 
Ttotor of ;-rto dogroo In 1728s and ton naisod hy tto
71m a , . 2^ 3*
ry *v
* ~Lettor fror tho Hw.. doto Cam to Xrs, hoOlur
» XI f -ll't SOTX $
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Bishop of to  the omfoamrtoto of Horn! pMXo**
0 0 0 X25? a t tftixirca and :iwy*
Frcvcnrato of etu&osgt morel mo vF&ek wo a pwt of 
tt&* ’UXiX&$;<aad eoXtootion* tortlior ostchXlsfx
too tofluonoo of .Ossf&rd or waxxim and torft for X% is 
Xo^ iocX to -coeuEio that rton DatfootL oooo-pted Me oppoxnt-* 
rmtf ho eoXloetad Sfcoo Mo Mosde at Querns# aid stu­
dent onoroioao, to oorro as a q*11& for Mo too^ic to 
Virginia.* r^  Mmm£ thsm wo totto ootmo <nap**
porting or uttorptto0 to disprove tho too Mb contotoed to 
tho t i t le  of tho pom-* flioro are elm  too po®s to Crook 
&n& os© to tocltoto 0 0  m il as vnr&ouo to to t m i drodk 
pro 00 oKorotoo0* too to  0 occsog tho Xattor tiro a imohor of 
totto wpraotX.o0s# Xettara wittern to a £%qimx'$ otylo*
Fiftam  of tho aot-on^ r^n Bases M|pto€ to t* azoirw 
olooo wo of Gfeitots at toomto# QsoCor&s toertxJooE? 1708 
and £?4S* Of thooo tw toa oero torn tho sairo
o f  C ^itoorX and.*  t l t o o  o f  t h o  t o o l t m  t o e a n a  m t o t o t a r s * / ^  
i f t X X i m  I to -p a r*  m s  oik>  o f  t h i s  g r o u p s  h a  m o  h a m  t o  
A o p a t r i a ^  O t o f e o r l o i t o  O f  t o o  ' l im o u *  o  f ^ o u p  a t  X SX X toB
to  o fwmi Mtaor or Voot&or&X&jad
oomvtio-o * W % ll& r m  M stor i& n *  m o  o f
tho p i t t r  oohool %n tho l?30J o# and in tUio 
a n d  a l s o  a ©  o f  t h o  O o l l o g o  f r o r  X ? 3 ^ X ? S S *  t t o
ia f ln a a o o  of- o m o  f o l t  tbr-w i ?*\ n3t&§ Os m i l  a a
through Dawison*
©no o f tho ororoiDes i s  Monad ha a Dawo-onf- others
t
ao®<Kaor&t0 tho Maters oni the dint:! vanished pz,®t®&mrm  
o f  Q u o o n i o  O o X X a ^ o *
Wliliaii m>wmn^ p ro w  A - ty  tiodrtid tho oxarMaos- iznleh 
he aaMfrod to hi 3 otniante at and llary attar
thooo r t  .laroM o* flaiis in  by tho- f a o t  ttm t
thsro are, sta tic Mo papers, nix ©xaroinas* with mmU 
la tor drioo bten tho- afford oj^ rolooo and Mgtaod bf
VircInM boya* nosh of «to» it la certain attended
William and fdroo fhey toelndo tliraa abort tat in potsme* 
one or one pcnm&®,% and %vo translations frou Latter on# 
addroanad H<fo imoonrif* ana ton othor bagimi^ G *© Caoo&rt 
ThM Lat-fti and Oneok a^ oroi^ ooa at Oxford and 0&s> 
bridro in tho Mcjhtoonth eonttarf war© caXlod d#ala»w 
i i o i i o  o r  b b o m o e *  a n d  t h o s e -  t a m o  » r @ s. t h e r e f o r * *  a p p l i e d  
to tho on ore i 00 o at MXXi&n ami nary by tho pro fas nor 0
w h o  h a d  b o o n  s t o d c m t o  a t  t o ©  t o g . l i n h  mxtworc ? i t i .00 ,  A 
X ottor w rit te a  b f t& ltor #ano% a &tq$0&fc a t  b tlX iea  and 
tory# to Mo broths* ftoirts jono0s end dated tfuno 7 *
176S & rotora to % # * a I# tin  ftosio two ©id#a of papor 
in  lan^tb* d i# t  o f  toxamMor and pantaaeotor iron-**
ryC'i
do a *1 forty lino a to ~t in dmrotifl by heart M e
would 000m to austort bte toller? that la tin ox oral 000 
etoilnr to than© used at editors. woro aoeignod at Mil lor 
nod bary*.
in 1 7 3 9-3* tno fav* a^ org® toiteftoXu* one of tho 
founders o f  I/oihcd tc«:A» oar a to wiliia&aburg;* and an entry  
in Me jourtiM*, toffd beoeroer 13# po¥#als that ho rococo 
nlsod the Mnolilp too Virginia college to tho toslieh 
tm l^oraities*.
♦ * • Haiti* tod to ftoT* 1 -X"» uia IrJ too Men,
oktofXy in^trixjont: 1 in  m io in sj a b e a u tifu l d o ll ago 
lu  W illlr^ahurch , in  which io  a ToutuVilor for  f t  u t 
e ig h t  tfho3/ erg * lr o c td a r t9 two nnawro* and 
droiosaceoo In t to  sot oral ccXoaaotu » sro iX  
Corttlercn of VirMele cirxl tto ir  Ctoldreo;  ^1 * * * 
tho;/ fr o  nor r  in 111# oaao nrdor, and under 
.tho o^ :ik< toguletoon and MnaXnltno, er; in our 
U n lvorcitloo  a t done* lUo n?eoe-at to o l sac cos&q 
h'OL C::forcu I to  o f  tier;, T ’ f in a  voro ay cento:*-* 
porrcrlas* 1  re  Sole# to  cooing one It a p iaeo  to  
to erica  * * *. , 9^
% . * Sy the rocov&X of tho pro'foeosra,, tto coll ago 
teeroleee worn ppaotioaXIy ©uopai&ed* end o w r o r o l  par- 
exit© oerit their oMMm to to® nos caliche, ft Pklla-*
I
d c l p h i e *
Joto fago had entered tho- grander school to 1 7 5 6* 
lm  boarded - with President B&waon*. who tutored hl$ pri- 
y&toly* By .1761 to was i n  .th© Collag© proper* whore to 
regained until 1763*
In writing, of* Ms college day a* to tolls us that 
before to otoeped tto philosophical ©chool at tho College# 
history .tm& particularly military and naml history 
occupied bio attention*, .tftor storing tto I^Xogophical 
s c h o o l*  t o  s t u d i e d  n a t / u r a l  a n d  o ^ o r i a o n t a l  p h i l o s o p h y *  
moc tonics, tm d all branches of m&ttonsnties, especially 
algebra and geometry. ito study of astronomy resulted 
in an intorout which continued after his gra&t«?*tioiu^  
a® tho ominous clouds of aevolutlon gathered on 
tto h e r 1son, the dl scon ©ion in-orca^ ed between the faeuto 
ty* for the soet pert i&tgXio!Wbro£ motors of the clergy.# 
Loyalists dteeood in toglion tradition* end tto  Virginian 
bred Board of Visitors* inpatient of tto old rostretnto 
and a&vac: .ting a now liberal! m< In 1 7 6 5# tho Board of
W .
S m .  I M O M n . ' agfegslssai, -ggsy&as sm  jassasgs: p s s
A , i i i l l iG E !  HaxwoSl ( l i c h a a a d s 1@S0)» 1 1 1 ,  1 5 0 - 1 5 1 .bpok j -es
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V is ito r s  ted  taken i t  upon ttomoaiTOa to  pa os an not 
d ec la r in g  th e ir  right- to  reaor© a t  w ill, any p rof os cor 
from * .c#, ?h$ V is ito r s  war# otnrlcuoly on ik© tei^path^
tm& tto ; fa c u lty  was pat on i t s  fpmrd* f t o  noOTietian 
o f  i V is ito r s  th a t t t o  tr a d it io n a l ay atom o f h igher  
©ducation was outmoded In a new r,rsl in a rm sin g ly  pro$por~ 
ous lend* and t t o l r  d o e ire  to  oimngo t t o  o ld  ©etteda • o t  
in stru ctio n *  introduolng t t o  ©Xective sycto«at warn to  
tooom© n m l i t i o s  w ith  t t o  PsvolttticH^*^
1b  t h i s  tin#* b aeic  course# In t e t ln  aM Greok tod  
to e r  p rw o c iu lo lie  to  admi colon  to  t to  philosophy ©ehooX# 
lit XV'“O -towovar* i l to  V is ito re*  ps eased tha fo llo w in g  a c ts
•* *. *. all aueb ¥oufh, n to tto r  rc c id cat in  or- 
out of tto  College# wto tow an ;*aarXn a c ornpe tent 
Knowledge of eoraaoa or vwlrnr /.rithr.otic#  A wboo# 
Paronte or Cu Mans ja&y^ &ci&ro it* be received into 
tto rs thor.tr.ti* to JehooX*^
f t o  f a o n l t y  j o u r n a l *  t o y  2* X7?0$- © o a V s ln s  ' t t o  ? o l ~
low ing p e t i t io n  o f  th e facu lty*  which c le a r ly  pm  sent a
Its position.:. ;
With re sp e c t to- tho ?i?opotol o f  tho V is ito r s  
said Go w.more * * .* t t o  f res id en t & to stare or 
fro£oscore  to g  lea v e  to  raprooont* $ te t  t t o  C ollege  
i s  not deoiiptot to  to  t to  eo lo  f la n #  o f  to a o r t fo r
d.* Bontorr'n o* Xwoll cT5f>9 F# 16-
t t o  F& m ltyyfi XXxl* l e t  aer*.*
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B&uoaiiea %n the Colonyi but tho-boot ?Xa-oe for 
training up xontto who' are lot end to to be qualified 
for any of the throe learned toafeoslono# or to 
b#oor0E doatlonion^  ancl aeoomplito’d Ciilseiio* Xu a 
reguter Course- o f  bttoy*
That tho ~Ism* or Ibtfiol far this regular Fra-* 
oross in btudy* Mttortc approved of in the wo ;.rt 
famous tolvorrltieo a$ well as in 'tto statutes of 
ditlliam and tory College* eon els to in tho .Pursuit* 
first of OXeooical tootoo&ips kdly of Ptolouopay n&** 
t/urel 1 moral| & lastly of oueb '.iolonooa ei: are to 
bm oom o i b S  o f  tbe uttoonio during tho to-
isaitoer of 'their livse*.
Tb& ir  t h e  a t o m ©  f i e t k t o  c a n n o t  b o  d e p a r t e d  f r o m *  
or .». * * &lt©rod * .* * without doing abundantly 
m o r a  i n . j u r y  t h a n .  B e n e f i t  t o  t h e  f u b l i o k *
That- if tho nropopto Statute tnto Placer.* * • *. 
tho Ctudento of the Collage Mil at boat con Mat. o f  
Regulars ■& trrosu.lnrxi o f  real and norland Acn&om** 
ieka# of oorioua Votaries of tcioneo eoaotoing -to 
tor vSxrino by a natural Gmtetdon# and idle B&ogXors 
about tb® furl ions of a College,. bhioh in our 
Apprehension will - nr to a rterturo very is?pxvopor* 
rt very dangerous to tho laoro promloing & Valuable 
Bart of enek an totoroseneous ooeioty*
fhat * , * Jtetoro * * * who miglrt other win#
* « have turned out truo totolers# and ton of ©&*
tensive .Knowlads#* will prevail with tbeir Barents or 
CuariXaiia to lot t-hem cult their Classical Reading.
<k IcereieQB vary early for tto toko of making a 
premature & siiporflslal B r o n r o a f t  in tho 
and. a contagious ito&our will spread of noglootlnc the 
^ountetiona of Z m p p m m o n t in Knoulodg© inter Frotonoo 
of separating tho useful from bto omassmtal* and 
‘studying only .• tho former, %hicii will to a aupe way 
to- beep 'beaming from gaining Ground In the Calory * *. »
That, tbs Eun*b©r of tho so whom wo call Irregu**
X & r o  f r o m  o u r  V n * r i l l£ n $ n & $ &  t o  u a e  a  m o r e  a d e q u a t e  
f o r m . #  r a y  s o o n  g . r a w  g r o a t  e n e m y !  t o  e m p l o y  t h e  w h o l e  
T X n o  o f  t t o  f  r o f  o s  t o r  o  f  H n t u r e . 1  F M l o a o t o y  i n  
t e a c h i n g - & p r a c t i c a l  B r a n c h  o r  t w o  o f  t t o  t o t t o -  
n a t i c k o  * ,  *
T m t  canoM-crto* * * * va hugft&y
pro-sumo* that tte& troponuX * *' . will bo rejected*- 
and the" College permitted to «&ko It# my on tha 
siapla and to wplc^'d flan laid down In the old.
' :taiubd% and anromhlo to t h o  dotebllalimonta o f  
Xxparlaroe In isore anbiont 0amtrloa*Q4
Ttilto malm® ©twmaua th# fact ttet* far tho nold 
school* A m l t f  rm&h®&% and bh© more liberal Vtaltorc* 
there could bo no mating SBOUficl* fills X.toor00nee vt&u 
tho forerumor of ttot final break to which It m>u build­
ing with a gradual but dofinlto. eroooonao*
Ae to the steto of Xoamlno at biXXism and nary 
toward tha olo m  o f  the colonial per tod # wo tew contra** 
dietary account** In the journals of fnm stiles* pro*&- 
dotit of 'tat® Collage*. the folio wins excerpt X® found f
Kay 3 1* 1762 *• [Jotm  tihltlngj, of lowport.* 
max** Ju©b- returned from r?o* Carolina by 2/iad toll# 
rr,® P * « that ho w&s at wiXXtanahurs & visited 
Killian. and Krry CbXlogo* When the too»ltonbs Kr* 
Yatosff told h l ,S  tho Kunbor of jftudcasbs was 
ftoa* ’chiefly Boy a & fov about-15 Aft** and that they 
•.•©Idea conferred Bogroes * * *. f te t there wore six ,->r 
Kaatarn or Prefoocorc boeidee the Broaluont * * *
In a letter to at, Georg© tocher* 'dated Aneiibb 19# 
1 7 7 0* "Ulna fucker* o&Ms
* .*. *. Kr* htark.gaye Fcvpa such a fawmr&fcX* 
Account of the OoXlege to Virginia no wall from 
tho nosutoblons* and grant Caro that vcouM be taken
^*tourn&X of the Faculty* Kill,, le t cor**, 152-134* 
u%&m utllee* extracts fx*oz\ t h e  Itineraries and
o f  J & u e ?  . l i o n  o f  t l i e  t n d m t s  % « ** * S % c  p r o t o b i e  jr m i  
m a y  h r r e  Ixqc  r d  H m  s t a r k  a p a e k  o f  i t *  h®- r o p r & f t m t a  
i t  0,0  t i i o  b o a t  X h & t i t u t l o n  o f  tfi© e o r t  i n  A m e r i c a * .  » * *
fbore la 00- largo a &&& r a i l e d  for i t s  tic ■>„ that tho 
.Jtudo i^ts aro b^sr&od Xo&G®d *&$&$& aod to vh tho 
b o : ’t  s e s t o e a  f o r  t b o  i n e ^ t > e i 4 o r a b X o  m m i o i  H i  p o u n d  
four alii Hina nor Amrunie-'-
i t e t l a y *  | > r o f s : a o 0 r  o f  m o r a l  p M X o i ^ p h y *  l a  M s  
n d & r o o o  d e l i v e r e d  i n  t h a  o t e p o X  o n  t h o  a n i i t o o r s & r y  o f  
t b a  f e u f t d & n g  o f  t h o  C o X X e g jo *  <ww®&«t<&& o n  t h e  a e n & i t & o n  o f
l e a r n i n g  a t  V X X I i e a  a a &  K a r f  t o .  t h ®  y e a r  X T T 7 *  t t x a a f
I t  l a  t o  b o  l a m e n t e d  t l r . t  V a c  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  
liberal -and genteel oeec&v?lietoor1 0* though not 
o f  t l w  m o r a l  o r  i n t e l l e c t u a l  k i n d ,  o t o u l d  h a v a  b o o n  
© m l u d o d  f r o m  a m o n g  t h o  o b j p o t f i  o f  o d u c a t i c m  * * . *  .■
As to  i n t e l l e c t u a l  attc-. turnout a ; th e i to  tho 
gonoro 1 p r in c ip le s  o f  oolonco a r e  ta u g h t in  th to  
c o l l e g e / y o t  tiro  e lu c id a t io n  o f many o f  i t s  
o b j e c t  $  X y o a - h o y o n d  t h a  © p b e r ®  a t  • p r e s e n t  p r o -  
toesor#.* A’ ?movfXe&'£ro o f etor^iotry,* anatomy*, 
n a tu r a l  h i s to r y  and n e d ie i io  cannot b-a p rocured  
u it to u u  cram* ta g  to o  A t lc n t ic h * ami what c©am§ 
no "ert slcompo to br&o* t h ? > b  cm i n s t i t u t i o n  
so- *i>.‘Xy e. Vwod# should bo toll e tomb to toe 
p r o p e r  ■moaao o f  f u r m i o M n o  toe candidate® for 
tho  b a r  w ith  a knowledge o f t o o i r  p ro fane!un , 
o r  th e  im g ie tru to©  on th o  o* oh, w ith  toes® 
p r in c ip le s  H aleb should  g w a e  t h e i r  decision® *
Taotigh tho nao^seitioa of *&ao cXorXonX protoaeion 
"hrr/o boon chiefly ocnraltod, yet won Its wants ar# 
b u t  p a r t i a l l y  o a r o l l  <*d* B r o v l o i o n  i n d e e d  h a t h  
'?> aon* r f d o  f o i *  r * c s u l X n g  t h e  o r d i n a l  i t b s s U A g e s  i n  
which tho aeripturca ar@ written* and lecturing 
o n ,  0 0 h 0 X a . s t 4 .d Ic  d i r i n l i y ?  o u t  t h e  © v i & e n c  c s  o f  
our* holy religion h w ©  b © m  entirely o x  or 1 ooteed* 
tho history of ite establishment in the world 
not regarded* end the peculiar constitutions
0%#iior from AXXnu fuohor to at.* .Ooorge tookar (Jhifto 
ust 19* 1 7 1 0 } m toaueerlpt, fuohcr Papero, Ai^hiTop 
Dapartmont, Colonial tiXXlameburgj Ino*.
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of o u r  n a t i o n a l  c h u r c h .  p a s s e d  h j  w i t h o u t  n o t i c e * ^ ' *  
'flsur; ran tho condition of higher education at tho 
CoXlace of n ill lam and Ihrp three yorro b e f o r e  tho 
abntiiloanont o f  th e Oxford curriculum ana J e ffe r so n 's  
chances brought about a p or le d  o f more. 11 her a l  and 
democratic odtsoctlon, which mo* in »qsauce* roxxs Anori** 
can* thou e h  the foolish influence would m ® r remain*
£U9*
mc o m m i x  x*s
I t  w j M  a p p s a r  f m m .  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  s t u d y  - t h a t  ' t 3 s e  
sus^ iO'utosi at the eolXeg# of Wi Ilian and Idvrf was a 
o o l o B l a X  B o & e l  s e a l e d  t e  t h e  J K n g X i s h  p a t t e r n  - o f  t a i w -  
aity e&t.or i  loa*. I t  ^as a ayrriaulijs i&hXeh, at the out*? 
' e a t ,  a l l c  '3 d  C o r  t a t  l i t t l e  d e v i a t i o n *  X o t *  a s  t i e s  
b e e n  a h o m r t h e r e  s r o r e * .  a t  s a  e a r l y  d a t a ,  M e t  a  o f  a  
l i b e r a l i s e  t f & e f c  m e  t o  b e e t s o e  a  r e a l i t y  w i t h  t i i e  
ueroXatl.n and Thome Teffsreon1o eubaoquest revision, 
o f  • t h o  C o l l e g e  eOTloidm.*
With tho fovmains of tiio Virginia -colleipa, ino 
.ligll eh olsoeieal plan Cor a. lll^era! education mo 
trenopbernted to o^^ Xand^ c A i a e r i o a B  colonies* To the 
tiro  of the toeah with .^istand* th:* doIXege ren&inod a 
'^ OolonioJL Echo” of tha trends Toioad in. tho British 
u n i T s e a i t i o s - *
T h o  - t l ^ t ^ l o | o i a e . ! L ^ p h l l O ' a 0 p i 5 i o a l  b i a s *  e v i d e n t ,  i n  
the emir0 0  of atn&y a t WiIlian and U&ry» was a snihrii?al 
of the old ooholsetloiai of tho British uai\*orcities» 
fho cla sslcal projijdieo of hor oiirrioulon my aloq 
be traced, to modlaOTrOl day a*
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T h m  1 nearest o f  tfea laagliati tmtoorstttos to p h X X o m ^  
ptogr me reflected to the etsphaaia placed cm pMtoeofftqr at
hilliar and Fary* William and £&ry pMlocoyhy j^oiessors 
t o U g h t  l o g i c *  r h e t o r i c *  e t h i c s ,  f d i y - a i a s ,  a n d  p o l i t i c o *  
es ucll as arithmetic* geometry*. and aatroawj^ hB 
toirtoteliaiilm gradoallj declined In ifaportamoa- ia too 
miTorxtoies atf togiand smd ^oettond*. the tadiscti¥e 
logic of Francia Baooa^  after the middle of tho century 
t o e o  * x & e &  t h r o u g h o u t -  t h e -  w M ^  m a d e  f o r  t i l e  t h e  
Virginia roil for the planting ".nd flourishing of t h e  
natural sciences^ I t  Mas* to part* t-iin absorption 
■with i  „ natural ecie&couj, vatored with emetsy frofotisor 
h a H i S E i  t o a d l *  w h o  imd  t e o o g h t  w l t o  h i e  f r o r .  t o r i  s c J m X i  
Gcllor©* fhordcKm* tho broad and liberal Tio^point of 
tho fchrtoalaii toetrifiao* that imto mm% mmh as defter ocai. 
yoara for a froodosi ishioh promised isuoh and uhio& ' finally 
hurst forth in hiooai in 1>fc0 /hserlecn Revolution*.
4 ©  tho t o t  i n  a n d  G r e c t e  a t  o i g h t a ^ r t l x
0#ntary Oxford end. Oamhridg© myo called declarations 
o r  t l x e m o s * .  b o - a l s o  r o r #  t h e y  a t  F i l X i e - j a  a n d .  t o n y . * . ,  ;f ! i ©  
n e t h o & a  o f  t e c o l i t o g  t h e -  e l a o s i e a  a t  w i l l i a m  a n d  F a r y  
w r o  i r o r y  m u c h  t h e  c a m e  a s  b h e & e  o f  t h e  t o s l l r h  t m l w r c t t t o ' : - *  
a n d  m u c h  t i m e  m o  s p e n t  i n  d e h r i t o g  a n d  d i s p u t i n g *  l . s  t h e
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century wore on, however, the emphasis on. la tin and 
Greek declined in the British \mlversl t i ea* and 
Virginians, too* became Impatient of the ponds imposed 
te j the humanities* file colonists were more interested 
in law and -politics* an interest which had developed 
as the question of the legal relationship of the colonies 
to the Crown grew in. importance-.*
The government of the College was copied after 
the governmental system of the- English. universities*
The time requirement a for degrees were fixed ac cor cling 
to English, custom* Commencements at the Virginia college 
were held at the same times as the graduation exercises 
in the English, institutions of higher education* fh© 
English tutorial system of instruction v?as adopted at 
William and Mary. The English university system was 
emulated, even to the point of instituting prises for 
scho la sti c ac hi evement*.
Principally* English ideas and methods of higher 
education were introduced in Virginia through, the 
professors at William and Mary* men who came to the 
new continent fresh from the influences of the English 
and Scottish universities* and most of whom war© 
ministers of the Church of Bi-gland * fmon& those who
won© %o leave the British imprint mx tho fm&rtoon mtecl 
were H®?* Tfov dome® Blair, Ito-foonor Hugh-' dnd
Fnofnstior Villima Ssall*.
The Goilisg© of hilliaisi and. hnry, founded fegr the 
Grom* a college to sdsich was appotabod a faculty of 
English, end ieotbiefe university Iasi, a colls©© undor 
the obrlofc supervlnim of to© influoirtial Otaroh of 
!Sfi-0laj3td-# .t&eougtoiKt too colonial period. roseate#! 
toglXto*. in body, even whom too spirit began, to wotoen* 
Tho ideas of a liberal Mneato©f% af th& co^ rco of 
study, of too motoddo of bo&oMng* wane oil inherited
Britain*. tilMnie and Mary mo tho oMXi of' too 
Bri ulon *r* x ~roibi#e;w fiiougii i t  po-aoaBo-nfi an toilvidua 
icm which tocam© w  apnanont. ta too Ovllogo grow in 
ago ami experience- i t  ratalaod tte British  ^ n* utcr** 
istico it bad Itoorttod from its parent imivor albino*.
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